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TUE ENGLISUI BIBLE.
"Ple "old Etnglishi Bible" Mfaintains its place of authority in our Chnî <liesstd-fainilles; but we dotnbt Nwhether it is priv;itely and liabitually rendl by theô.present generation as it was by their fathers. Graiited that the ne glect of tl1«oBible mnust bc referred te its radical cause lu the natural prejudice of every'"clami mmid," and inay aiso lie traccd in part to the influeonce of the multi-,plied books and periodicals of the day lnu divertingr attention froin the Book of'Books. We are inciinied, however, to recogniise aise the operation of anotlîeicause: the dissatisfactieîî ihicli is feit wih the present translation, and th 'e:unWnitingy dissection of the matter iinto sniall separate verss'-il treatmenr~Ihne unin-;pired volume could lhave so long survived.f -T1e question of a revisien of the aitithorise(l version is mue!, dehated. Lt is.n longer a inevement of the Socinians to wilie ont the evidences of Clîrist'sDeity, and of the JIoly Trinity; or of the 13àptists to insi-st on a special render-'*ing of one or two Greek words, tîjat are words of life or death to their system;,but. an arixieus inquiiry amongr elueated men in ail Protestant Chutrch'es,ipeaking the Englisli langruage, whether the faults and solecisins of the present*~e~on ay flot be cerreeteci without injury te those great charaeteristio excel-'l encies whici ne comnpetent judge disputes. It is a question on whi ch every*inteligent mind lias or seeks te have ail opinion, and the temperate discussiûa,ofýhwili must premote the genuine interests of Scriptural Christianity.

*0'athe andreshold, of the subject wve are met by the alàr-mists, ývho'raise thei4nsadv'oiees in herror at the thoughit of changring the popular'Bible.'"'nio%,ation I Latent hierezy 1 Rationalistie critieism! Our Bible in danger.l"
stej' ueri the in orant and the tiinid area affiighited and most unjustlyT le morise thiese cries woufd have with eqxîal zeal exclaillned.-g8ainst-tlie present version itseli; liad they lived1 at the time whlen it Ivas firstpiqj6ted te superséde the translations pre%,iouisly in use. We are -net withôUt~'ersuasijon however, tlîat, above the di . .of inere tinreasoning outcries, theVoice -of sound investigation and jdgetwill yet Lie heard, and tîjatprhaps, speedily.
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226 TBE OÂNADiAN PRESBYTER.

1. WC assumeo as undeniable that a true reverence for God'ti.Word reqires
us te use the most accurate aud faithful version of the inspired original tliat We
càn obtain, Nylhether tliat version be iuew or old. Granted, that a change pro.
posed for trivial Yezasons shodid bc disrouraced, and that the reverentiai asso-
ciations that gatîxur aronind an old version are not to ho li-litIy distuirbed; but,
the intcrests of Sacrcd Trutx aro parainouint in imiportance, and these initer'e8s
require that the original Scriptures 1)0 renflered with ail possible fidelity jute
the vulgar tongue fur the use of Englishi readers of the present day.

il. We venture furthcr te say, that the authorised Edglit;h version, with al
its ceellenoxes, is ne longer a ýsufrîiist or satisfactory representation of the
inpired Bible. WVe believe it te have been a wonderfül production of sacredj
wcholairship iii the age iwlien it firat appcared, andI tan unite with its most ar-dent
admire*rs in praise of its general fidelity, dignity, and strengthi. IL lias direeted
the fait.h and nutrsed the virtues of better men than wve are. It lias gnided Our
fathers to the gate of heavon. But the Giod of the Bible has given te our gene.
iation greater advantiges. for a9certaining the exact words of the Book,, and *the
ýpccrate meaningt of those wyords, than former ages posscssed; and we. sge.m tp
be constrained te take one of' two cqurs-es,' cithier te subniit our prese-nt ver-Son.

to the capricieus verbal alterations of indiidugal expotunders,. or to, qudeavor.
after sucli an. authlorised and competent, revision eOf the wliole as May con.irand-
the.general confidence. of the Chuirch.

TÈhe following considorations appear te us te carry great weigYht
1. The original text. is now. far more accurately known than at the, pro-

vWhen the aiutlxorised version was produced. This remark applies mainly to, M;
New Testament, of' which soma of the xnost reliable MSS. bave beeu ob.tained;
sicq the era of' the Englisli translation. True,. that the changeý,zqed and
adpted by the critical edîtors of the New Testament are, generally ef, an nm
portant nature; but if even ton 1jge sucli as should be known te the Engish
reader, thore arises an uncertainty in th,.ppular mind as to theateiiy

;f xany ,texts on which.great stress bas been. laid in religious controvy. No,
acholar is content te read the 'Itextus recoptus," because. the seholar. isperreçtly
iyeare tha*t it was framed frorn animeet coltio t re S. ~ n
nme parts of the Botlk of the Revelation eof St. John, without any old Greek.
MFS. whatever. Tt is required 4y ve.ne-ration for the truth and by justjce te.
the unlearned relades of the I3ibIe,,that the. English, version should lbe xna4o te-
correspond wîth the. original, as determ >ined by consent, of the, Iearneqdical
eeltors of England and Gernianyolucssheohydi'r b the pyepqpý.
(4Fating judgniqnt.

'ZNot only the text, but the meaning eof the text, is more accurateIv pscer
týined now thanin the, ýeigu of Jamesç I. of Engl.and. No disreRPççt isitexded
to tbe erudition, of thé perjod, or et' the Pivines whom that Ring, aepqiptedto,
pxpre the version NVhie1.istia Il "athoris d." We nrl .aetpfpt.lt

tlie,stûdies of the two hundred and fl.fty yege<wihhae jpeqsnph
périç d have not-4en tnruitful. WittUn the presenf ceu .ho.,



ipovOment in lexicography 1 What fine eritieal acumon' bas been brought,le bear on ancient writings,. P.specially On the IIuly Seriptitres 1 What atton-lion lias been paid to correct philology, and to thoso, questions of ancient goû.graphy, uatural history, and Eastern antiquitiew, without a knowledge of iihhthe Bible cannot be properly tranglatert It scems ungcriatcful to tlîo Most I iilnot te bring aIl the advitntages of modern acqutiremont te boar on the renderingof Lus Word blite the languages of the modern vor1d.
As the inatter now stands, Mfinisters of the Word are flot infrequently embar-rnssed ; on the one band unwilling te shake the confidence of flic public in thecormun version by frequently altering its menning in reading or exposition ;on the other hand unable conscient iously to rend or preaca ns inspired SerijF-rîîre wliat they know to bo etrronoou-dy rencloreci, or to, bc expressed in fornms ofslpcecli that have now corne te convey an entirely different meaning froin Iliat,which they boreo two or threc centu ries ago; Is it, ftiir to a congregation to readto them, IlOur conversation is in hea.«ven,' * Wlien we know that the Apostierefers not, to colloquy, but te bis tenor cf life as a citizen inx heaven; or te.aiffrighit mnany tiniid believers at the Lord's Table, by sternly annotncing, «is fromthe Bîb)le, that every unworthy communieant Ileatothi and drinketli damnation,lu, hiinseif,"f though we see lu the anargin the more accurate expression, "tjudg-ment"; or to shiock every mind by reading of the four heavenly Zea, as "lfour'beasts";ý or to take ne notice of the many case54 in whlui an inattention. to'the.force of the Greek article has obscured theý sonse ; or le consent to the confusionof such ternis as Devii and Doemon, Hades and Heli, througliout the New Tes.lainent ? Wo are confident that no evil, but unrhixed gooJ, would resuit fr-o1ia revision and correction of such errors as tiiese.

3. The insertion of words flot authoriséd by the original text, printed in Italie.lettera, lias long been a cause of dissatiafaction to, the retider of the Engiseh.Bible. The choice of Italie letters to, mark the words as supplementary, hai,been unfortunate, since in ail cthor publications these Jottera are used to. distin.gulish words of special importance and empliasis. Moreover the ItaliceWed wordi,are either necessary to the rendering of the, meaning of-the original, or they ares,not. If tliey, are, they have a rigpht te, appear in the translation, and, ouglit noL,te, be distinguished by any change of type. If they aýre non-essential t o th.ýtranslation, and partake cf the. character 'of explanation or commentary,. hey,should have- nioplace in the text, and fail within the province of theannoator,and expositor. Thr, vant xnajority et' those in the authorised version -are of theýformer elass, andi ought to -be printed withoit qpecia1 distinction, as part ofth.text, Yet those, of the latter class, are mpo. numerous than many supposoj'.d sometimnes materially alter tise. sense of, the. original.',
4.- The gros8ly idelicate. expressions ini various, patta of our version çbf.khQld Testamient.ought to be altered, and maýy esi1y -be altered witbout- akYitunfaithfalness to the Hebrew text. Many of these are,,mopre offensivethaýn t

-Philipp. Mi. 29. 06 Cr. xi, 29. R v.. 6,cé Job xix. 25426 Psalme ivii; 13-14e cixkxlïiê; Ueb. X. 38; 2 eam. i. 18.'
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original Hebrow expressions require. Thici grossness did flot sliock the tasto
of the ago wlten our version first appenred, as it disgusts the modern Tender.
WVc do nlot, therefore, se o ct tal blaine, be'ause of these words and] phrases,
te the venerablo tiniislatoirs, ns %ve insist thnt queli modifications shouid now bc
introdtîced Us ivill rcnder ail pa~rts of thé E nglisl Bible lit to bc rend iii flunilies
and seltools. Good ani suficient rensons cati bo given for the prcseîtee of ex.
pressions whiclî sectin to us gross and co.grse, iii the ancieît Scriptures; but wvc
cati perceivo no reason nt aIl for the translation of suiqî expressions inte tVie
niost offenisive forms of spechl for the cye and ear of the modern Englishi Cliris.
tian. \Vc do flot wiqli te dwell itîrtlîer on titis point, but it is ono ttat, denîands
Wvise considler.ation, nnd.specdly renxcdy.

Thie saine observations apiply, tligh witli less tirgency, toe f fris cf spechi
~iow reckoned ungrsîmmntienl titat aie miot infrequient iii the E tglisb Bible,

b. Ti'e mode iii wîiclt the autltorised version is uiîaly prîîîted is vexafloiis
te tîte reader, and inijurionis te ftic sense. Every onle comnpetotitto ive an
opinion dIelare3 tiat notlting could bo more capricicus and inskilful thaui tc
manner iii wlîich the text is stub-divided iîýto cltlttr. nnd verses; at.d ive littri-
bitte te tîmis uinforttutaec arratîgemeilit muceli cf tlîe current misapprehiensivn cf
the c eaniing anîd texior of Seriptuire, and mucli cf tîte lisinclinatioîi te read -iny
long passage consec*tively. \Verc tlte Bible uinifornîly printed iii well arraugedl
sections, sub-divided inte paragrapis, as ini solie special editions it is n)ow
printed, the style cf preaeltiîîg and tlic habit cf Bible readingr would probably
be cltanged te grent ad'antage. No lonîger would sentences be talcei ns texti
in tîte pulpit and treated cf iii entire separation frein the paragraplîs iii wl'eh
tliey lie. No longer wvould suicli sentences nnd parts cf senîtenîces be wrested te
masintaiti deginas, with wliich tîte context proves that tbey have mie constection
ivlîntever. And ne longer wvoild tlîe.Bibhc be closed in the private roomt or in
the fauniiy circlc, or in tuie Olînreli, nt the end cf a cliapter wii dees net cern-
pi etc the geuse er coîtelude tlîe tepie. The readingy womtld continue tili the end.
of tîte section, which shîeuid mark a natural stop. Anotlier important improve-
inent-weuld be the printing of the poetical parts cf Scripturc in the for-in ap.
propriate te poetry, %witlî special spaces te mark the change cf speaker iii those
Bible poems tlîat take tîte form cf dialogue and drama.

Tle enly objection worthy cf notice iviiiehl we have seen or licard urgcd
against the discontiinîîaice cf tîme present chapters and verses is, that a very con-
venient mode cf reference wotild bo lest, and especially tîtat tlîe quotations
'from. Scripture in ail the past religrieus fiterature could ne longer bu verified by
the student. Ne doulit a consîderable incenvenience miglit, at first bc fuit; but
it could be removed in part, if net ïn whoîle, by continuing te print the old divi-
sions in the inargin. , In course cf fifty yenrs tîte entire ineonvenience would ho
fôrgotten ini the grert, §atisfaction sure te arise frcm thle new and more juidicieus
aiiangement nowf propoeied.

II1. In fadt, the question of the advantagq te 'be reaped fi-cm a revision cf
the autÈoriseà version scar*ely niecds te be diseussed. The point qiiestioned by



rnanIy 18 net 80 nîuchel the probable advantaýe, as fllG feasi&iliiy of siteli a ravi-lion~~~~~ Mntepocîtdy ineIfO for IvIhose judgmnent iye have inucli respect,the chfiuisapa nuoal.But weo 8hould bu glad to sec tiieso dificul-ties flirlv 9tated and discussodl. The chicf in(lures inv'oIve<I aro tueo following:1. (,--il the atoredversion bc r',(viscd without a groat.-and( violenit change?The answcer iy suroly bu giveln lte afirmailltive. Wlîst is the presot, ver-sien iL0lf bilt a revisioln of' tlînt wliîiel ivas l)revioiisly ilu use? Onu1 of the royalinstruction:s under iw1rk1t flic forty-seveu translators, acted ivas, in thes0 wordq;'liu, or(li1ar « Bile rend in te Ohurch, comnmonly cailed tliu 3i.sliops' Bible,Ie bu foWlowed, and as little altued as the original Ivili permiit'.» If if wvas pos-sible to ravise the IlBislîops' Bible" iviti se miarked sucess in the l7thi cen-tury, why slîould it bu finpracticable in the 1 Otl century te, revise KingreJaitie.sversioun *W <h (o net plend for a :îew and iudepcndent translation. WC havevory littie sympathîy witlî those who decry te version ln use for its antiqueat anud eecasionalîy Obsolete forms of speech. A newi version vieing in styleivith the popular lten ' ture of the dayý ivu have no clesiru to sec. But it is surelypossible to miake ail suchi omendlations as are absoltiteIy needed, in harmonyivilhi fite goneral tuner of the fine ohd version, not 'narring, but rallier main-taining and inecasing ifs antique dignity. It is well remarlik-ed in llare's"Guesses at Truith,"..." WC are bouind to ackcnoîvledgee it as an inestimableblessing, tlîat, our translation of tue Bible %vas muade bofore, our language under-ivent tîtu varieus reflning processes, by whîich it ivas hold to bu carriesI to ifspeorfetion iu the reigu of Quecu Anne. For iu thiosu, days tlic reverue for tepast had faded aiiy ; oven the powver of under.standing it scemed well-nighoxtinet. Tate and Brady'q Psalnis shôw thiat te Bible, wouhd ]lave bec» almostns munch defaced and corrupieci as te Iliad ivas by Pope. The loss artificlaland conventional state of oui- languagei lu th age, of Shakspeare ivas fuîr morecogna ota fteBbe Jontce, vhîen the taskc of revising our transla-tion, for the sake of corrocting its numerous inaccuracios and of romnoving ifsebscurities, su ehr as thîey can be renioved, is undortaken, the tmost caro slîouldbeu îsod to l)reser. o its language and plirsiseohogy."2. But if It were conce<?ed that a rovision is possible and desirable, Whîo eaubc entrustod wvith a task roquiring flot only su mueli ripeness of Ioarning, but-ilso se nuch, wisdomn, ju(dgrmont, and sacred skill?1 This is confesscdhy a ques-tion of considerable, difliculty, and ighflt witlî advantage bu ruadb maLter ofgrave considoration. and conference in the Ohutrches.The simphest and iuost feasiblo mode, as it appears to uis, Woul' d bu to entrustte revision. to a commission of gret ]3iblical sehiolars in Great Britain andIrelan<h. It is obviotisly desirable to obtain te co-operation utf the fatithifulAmoeriean Chiurcies ; but wo are, at a hoss to sec how they, or even the Britishcoloniaîl Churelhes, cotild bu included in the active promotion of titis great%vork.
The agre of Victoriai is net te agu of James L.; and it is doubtful wiîother aCo!nmissîon for te revision of the English Bible should bu callod bylovai

I TRE OÀANADL4AN PRES13YTIER..
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authority and goernied by Royal instructions or not. 13ut were it once Pgreed
And tinderstoodl, tlîat i le Briti;ll und Irisli ProteAtant Chli cefs, Noti-Conforrn.
it as weli ns Esta;bl islied, Eliîotild be represented on tlio ComimiFsion propor-

tiolîally te thocir nainbers in the coiiinunity, the d"iilty miglit. C.Iàiiy bc
bo1ved ; for the represenitativ.i of the èlîurch of Erigla:;d couldl bo nomligitedl
by flic Crown ; thoso ef the Pr(abyterian Ch;îrelies by thecir Getîcral Asiemlblies
and Synodes; the Motlîediste bjy ihevir Confer*-tnct-, (tc. If it wverc prudent or
fair te commit suecb a ivork as is propc'sed t0 any one, ofthe Chiurches, we slîould
flot object te sec it placed euitiroly in fltcolha; de of Fonic of the neconîplishied
Divines ef tic Church of Eiîglaind ; and this notwvithstand;ng the ilnfilir. handl.
ling of the ternis .Episcopos nndl Prcebytcr iu our prosent translation. 13ut it is
obvioubly niest expedieut tlitit ail the orthodox Clitirelies in the lUnited Kingdelni
should imsite in any stQl)5 towar thic improveinent of that version of lloly Writ
te whicht tliey nil al)I)al. Titis co eperîîtion %would ensure general confidence in
the revisged version, and would aise bring a widcr seliolarslîip to the execuition
of the ta-k Tho Altor(is and Ellicotts of the Southi would have no reason te
despise flic hielp of' tie iirba-irns.and. Ea4ics of' thc North.

WVe shall mercly add, tit ne authîority ot Olîurch or Statu should bo used
to enforme the gencral reception ot a revised Etiglishi Bible. The revised ver.
iiion siîould net be iinpsed, but ineri-cy aiicwcd to bc substituted for tlint now
in use ; and it would thins, without provoking lîostility, graduîhiy fuel its way
by its own monits, to the getieral approval of Protestant Christiîîns cv.rywhoe
Whîo lise the Eîighish lanlguagfe.

TUIE UNION QUESTIONX, AND THE CONFESSION OF~ FAITII ON
T11E CIVIL MAGISTRATE.

The gîcat stunibling blo1kl i lic way ef the Unîion of our Cliirc with the
United Fî)iebj terian, is flic questioni et the civil in igistrate's relation in lus offi-
ciailcaai:n:ity to tUic revealed Word of God. Oui- res"pective N10w s on tlîis point
have net yet been brught lulo, liîanîoiiy, or at ienst we have îct, yet feuind i
foi-Ii vt cxpressiîîg, tilem in Wlîiciî we (:an huartiiy z;gree. For tuie cleaiing et
tue (Iîueïtioii it ini.glit nut bc anîiss to retiew tîiw ductritie of the Clîui.ch regard.
iug i t, as thiat is iîccordedl i n lier :iutlioiisedl staiidartis.

The que.tion is atter ai iîot, in itselt a veiy browd one ; it may have very
îvide ai i imOortaut relutiotis atid boa, iîgs, bt. doctniîîaly it iunay. bu nutinbcred
am!iotig thc lessor coîîsteia ions ef eîîr ccesinl>tioail eysteml.

'1'Ilo question is tiot, let it, bo îoteil, coiîoerninlg the llea-dshîip et Chrîist over
His Church as tie associated felieîvship) ef truc believers. We rojoec te think
tinut ou thi., doctrinie wciave, no deb:îto îitu oui- brethiren ofet UniLni-cd Pres-
byte.ian Clînrelih. liîoy would as sti-enueiiis!y ,s oursuives rcsist aîîy euîceacii-
ment uipon thc subsuiutc snjsromacy ef' Cîr:st within Ilis Clciî1. On tiais ques-
tieni we are prop;îred cordiaiiy te inite. Ou ne i)r;cticai appliicaîtion et it are
we aîv:îie titat aiîy (lis:igioleot exists; A1l fliat thie Contession et Faiti saja
reg îîiditîg it, we mutuai3 and witliotit exlanation actoolît. To argrue, tiieretore,
this pait et the doctrine eof Chîsist's suprennacy is riedless. Leýt us give God
thianks that we cam se fiar malk together as bîethreiu.



whert, hôAwcvert wO coma t'O C(ngider t he dims wlîciî Christ inales ouflaticins its regardi thiir putblia 1)oiicy 111)(1 iegisi.,tinn. weàr bd iognof Opinion ta Sornoe exto -Or WCks.at îînoî dicroe iat divergenc-
ciutiyOprahvola tîderau '0opcration in the 1fîuîinaa ne Clmntrcl;Titat we MsiY ck'all iy mîndorutancid nitr OI ov s hSion ni; tcg:nld. titis question, iciuq tîîqtniro iîat is rsiiiy ie tcaclîi,,ji or iln Cnfession oit ilis Poinît of (100-trine. WCa find IL in the firsi placo a îl-nin.r lu 4elîal. viii. tliat chiîst is Il idr G*mi] ddtngs," anmd thit the Fathuer Il Î'n ail power id jindgnhent iute is banda ";>buit tiîusiu pftq5Uge(S .ail only by finpium, ion or feri aly teslcinof flit mifirite 4ci his offliaicstinuity tao eiiufiliuii> %to tods worjec 4on<X liq s iti ie very epitasregairds ci'rfain dutieS whiiî te mugistrato

maydishare i reatin t moal r sritaioffelnecs. In diea fonrt clatise<if itis ialitLr it L le dailre(l tut-iIlTlîcy wiîo upon pretence of Christian liberty shall oppose nny lawrûl power or ttueltwfttl exorcise of 1L, wlhthter iLt bo civil or cciecsiastical, resist tito ordinanco or Ga,.And for their publisluing of sucît opinions as sire contrary te, tlte liglit of natureo; ort ilthe knuwn principles of Christianity, wlhctitcr conccrning wYorship or conversation ; ortothc power of Godliness; or such erroneous opinions or practices as cithor in thcfrown naiture o'r ln the manner of publislting or maintaining thcm, r etutv oticxternal pece and ordcr whiclt Christ batht cstsblishod in flc lurcit; tlîey mnay lit,*fally bo casil to account nnd procccdcd against by the censure of the Ohuircb and bjrthe power of the civil msgistrsitc."1Thtis article ilpuirs toa show the inagistratj a considorsibia poear iu regard.to,questions and offIcTîCS of a religions kind, simd perltaps rnay bc undorstaad tosanvtiosi an lntet'fcrence %vtm itat in LIîc.qe da*ys is ae-knoiedge(î ta bc teliberty of conscience. No one denies tiat ay person offètditng( in the particiu-lais t atcd lu te article, înay nni ouglit te bc pro; eded agains.t by the censureet the UCiturda of wltich h li a mnember, but titat forall thlese reasans lic mnay.ansi ouglit ta, bo proceedcd against by te Ibawer of the civil magistrate ler,wiII adijt to bc citlbur jtit or scriptutral. WV1îcit, lItwevcr, titis c:tuse i3 ioaked3st with te expianation given of L~ and universaliy iaceatedl by nis, mîmucit, ir nosail tat at first siglit pem to bc ol'jctionabie ilii bc- remaved. Dr MleOrielu tha appeuîidix ta bis discourse ou Il l'le tnity of the Churcit, stat-s anc ' mof titis exffianation 1111( defence ini the ctiiesct aud aliest irtanner. He ssys-IliNow tItis docs not say tltst ail who publisît sicît opinions anmd main tain 'mcli practi..ces as sire mcntioned, msiy bc proceedcd signinst or punislied (if te substitution of thisword shall bc insisted on) by tîte civil msgistrsite ; nor docs iL say titat siny good audpesiccable subjeet shall bc mnade iible te tItis process simply on the ground of religiouïopinions Itublishtecl and practices masintained by Itin. For lu tIctj2rst place, persons ot'a partýzulsir chitîracter are spokeit et in titis paiagrapli, anmd thtese sire vcry dtflrcnt freingood and pencesible subjects. îu1tey are described in tîte former sentence as Iltîcy who,oppose la% "ful poiver or te laivftil exorcise of it,"1 and Ilrcsist flic ordinsince of God.1"The sanie pèrsons aire spokien of in~ te sentence under considersition, as appears freinthe copuilative anmd relative. It is flot sstid ".i2dny one for publ isti ng," &c., bat "ltheywho op)pose amy lsiwftl powcer, &c., for liseir pttb1islîint"ý &c. ln the second ,place, Ll*Sentence 8Decilies some Of tîte wsiysS in Wivîtel tiiese persons mnsy become char geeable Wit1hthe opposition mentioned, aud conseqmtentîy Ilnsiy ho csilled te siccount," bmît it, doeaflot slssert tdott even tiîcy m ust or ought te be prosecutedl for every avoived opinion orpractice of te kind roecrred te."
'itlis is, ive boicve, a1 verv gronerali siccepteci explanation of the claulse iiiqulestion, anti 1depiives it nt IoS f te nlil)pcra-nca of jutoierance or i)ersectition.We- are by un mots sure titat it i.; exai*tîy grainnatical, or titat it Muoltoer?emoves te objection duit tua-y bc tirgcd àa uîst it. Wie tirtk tliattlielcarited.Dr. misses5 thle dest*ripî ian of thte certinî Jxersons wlit a y bc preceecied ;îi.sby the Citirc;i antd tue Heatrto 1kSa% s tltey aire Such as "oppose iatwfulPoIvor." ko Non' IL appo)ars ta us finit iliy are sucli as Il ipo». pretence 0"(Jhi~i~ lliety"(wletler lîe opose isiwfu ti titoiity or nat) publisit apinionsOr 'naintain practices contrary ta tbù*Iigit of nature, tu the known primaipies ëi,

I dxk. CÂÎfÀkA Pftl7iSfTTE.
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Christinnity, or such as cither lu thecir oivntiaturo or in the ituanuer of publibh.
ing tiiem, are destructive ýo the extern.ul praro nnd ordor of tho Ch1urchi-such
pOrjotIR may, notwitlastànding tlitir lyrctenco of iiIborty of conscienice, bo lirocoedled
sigairist by tho Clitirch nuud tho ingistîate. Tito mieiinintr of this clause will
therefore bc thiat aii!loiie doing the tlîings specified slial net., on te pieu of
conscien ce, bo l)crlntted Vo escape the Pust censure of the Cli urchi for thesoe theoir
sins, or the just punislituint of te ci% il liower for ili.ço tltoir crimes. Tite oh.
ject of titis clause is evýidcntly- Vo guiard iiboâty of conscieneofrom abusge, 10 repel,
the objection fliat il pormits iaios cenw cithoer iu inatters ruligous or civil;
and se faîr as the genorai doctrineo which it etubodiùs is concerned, the jiudgimcnt
of our day is ut oîée withi titatf te WVestmiinster divines. But w eà con.
strained te ohject to te ,pecicaC.oils of civil offences wlîiul tho clause contains,
evon with Dr. iMcCrioýs explanation, and %vouid raLlier geuertîlise Mt partîctilars
iito .ýucli a form of express-ion as that ilîey inay ho consistent ivitit tho presont,
universitlly ,lcccpted views of civil and reigious liberty. WCo cannnt in tiiest
days admit thut any cluss.et portions tmay or ouglit, to bo piiiislîedl by the civil
povcr fur ptiblisingi£ opinions or nxaint:îintilg practice% Ainiply becauso tiîey at
what may bu demied "1contrary bo the kniowu, principles of Christiasmityv, whe.
ther concerning faith, ivorsbip, or coiivzrsatioli, or to lite power of godlinessY
Neithier cati wc snuctiou a liw that wotild subjeet any clasq of persons t.o puniish.
lbetît for opinions or practices puiblishied 'or inaintained whiclî niit ho tliotught
"ldestructive of tlic oxternal ponce and order -%vliiehi Christ bath establisited in
the Clitnreli." Vie do net understand te Confession to use tîteso torms in Any
scusoe that wvould requiiro tii, or thiat cotild be regnrded as snnctioning persecu.
tieti for conscience sake. In ',ur resolutions of 1854 ive soloinnly deulare tat
WC "&d(o not understand te passages relatirig to the duty of the civil mnagistrate
as tenching or sanctioning the peOrs9eution of individuals for conscience sako;
jrinciples which the Synod lieartily tlisct.irn," &ce. Wo would, therefore, as we

avsi, ratier generalise teo pat ticulars of thîs clauise, and say that they sim-
piy mieiiii timat persons (ngte things êpecified, even on te plea of liberty ef
colistieitcc, expose tltemstlveosb tîte censure of the Churchi, and if in the do'ing
of, theni Lhey distueb te pouce and good order of society, or invade the libertitq
of the Chlurch,.they further expose tltemnselves te civil pains and penalties If
auy eue says titat the clauise in question menus more titan titis, or tuat
it sanctions coinpulsory or persectu:ing and intolerant prtinciple-s iu religion, thon
ive say, tlint not only do we not acept it in that senise, but ive repudinte such
au interpritition of its tarins.

>Bixt, linvîng ecared our way tltroughi titis ratdter diffleuit pasge of the Con.
fession, and seen whait it is uinderstoodl te teacli, vie find titat it says nothing
-%bout the civil înagistratc's duty iu relation te the Word of God. It treats
certain actions and formns of actions as crirncs ; titat is, as destructive ef the
goed order of civil seciety ; and on this grouud it declares tîtat the persens
guiity Ôof them may bo punished by tho civil magistraLe. Now, titere is nothitig
iu tItis open te debate. Both, parties acknowledgo that crimes or violations ot
public law or right *lie tvithin te propor jiirisdiction of Lte civil magistrats;
and Vitat tee net becatise tbey are sins against Ged, but becatise, wvhatevcr eIte
they may be, tliey are sins acainst civil society. WCe have tîterefore, se far,
found notlîing in the Confesion tliat dircetly hears ipon te duty of th bcivil

e gîtrafè iii his officiai, capacity Vo recognise te obligations of te reveaied
Wrid of God.

* *We turn now te te 23rd cli.ipter ef the Coîîtission. flore vie fini it repre-
sented that Il ed, te Suipreine Lord antd Kintg of ali te *World, bath ordaiued
civil magistraLes te o bandeir hMan over te people." Thtis is in terins of that
Scripture whicli saj s "'lie peviers tat be are ordained ef God." Titis article,
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.la it bo notodt PlAinly dc.arcs tlint civil rnngsjtratpsacodic ~C et1«~(h G "; tliat is, te o s ubjeat to lits nîttclrity; and inît to> priln.01rilv 44for hi&8
la in gry"andi secondarily cifor tlho plieii gnod.l Now, lot it bo urtiie ri obscrvedt fiant the terms "9civil tlaffsirates I in thas pentontoel befot refer eim-ply te indiividtal.c, personally cjc'aîidercl, ils ineanhers ofcil Oeyro-ptctiveo f titeir, efikial clnatrand standing. Thoy muast bo linderstoeej te.rcfcr te th officinl oersnatie f corptiralo eiil SoCcty. Tho, funetions:el ieiy lire, in viritie of tlaoir pnsifinin, te perferm, a're stnch ils eau only bo dii-i; chaîgedl ln an ofildial war. Tlir public acfix arc nnt poersonal or iindividun),nt but tflicial and national. Thn IawVS %vhic'li thecy devi.m and execte ara then. tsi's laws. On bohaîif of tlue tntioli, tlîey loalareo war, and nnake pence.itWlien, theret'oro, it is snid tliat the civil iwi.gistritto is uîulcr afo, dts hiistIM isulv be auaidcrstood of liiina ln bis ofikeial nd«( réprcsentaitive eliaraicter. Vv'cntcannot sc liow ny other interpretation that) titis eau bo put tapon tho tcrns of"M tlîis article,

'il WlVht fturtiir, let us asic, doos tuan Confession mnicn b- tia o rms "1underGodte oyer tlio people for ]li8 owun glcary 1"1 Do tlaey net fülly deelare the absohatoe. suproin.-ey cf God over tueo ýiatio:as of the ivorld, and the duty cf tito nations bytluci& oflicial repiresoentativc»s te, rec'ngni,,o and Il nnit te, titis supremacyt1llow is it possible te Sc, frcini sncbl a conelusion am titis? io knowv of not Presqbyloriati Olurei liant lias aiteniptod te altc'r or rnocify, cithor by amend-in amet vor eXplaflatien, this plain doctrine of the ýVL-mininstcr standards. TheAinoican Olauirclies leave tiiese ter-ms intact. tint tue proviso cf th.e UnitedI'rcsbytcr;n Churca does net affect thin la tlaolm. st.Nt Wu %would furtîjer Bay, lint if thoe civil niagristraie, in bis officiai cap.,c:.y, late botind te rccogniee and subnit te the stiprome authority cf God, it must noces-
-tarily follow tliat the Wod cf God-Vhe B3ible, the only revelation of there Divineo will-ninst bc tliat l'y wlaicl, in ail lais precdure, ho i s te bo gtidcd.

~. It is only by acvting aeonrding te the prinipu1es and prcopts cf the Word in tiheDf adiuumisratiu:n cf civil afartlat the magistrato cab, revogrniso or snhmit te theig sui)reine a'stliority cf God. For accornplishîng thie enids for whichi lie is ap-Ms pointud, as the representative cf the nation, namoly, the, civil welfitre andIf pence cf Society, this clause anlakes it inctumbent lipon Iilm te, sou thatAl alisNt proccdure is net only not centrary te, but is in aceordance ivitb,' the principles cfn GAds Word. It is net by tiais argued that the nigistrato sbotald inake the Bibleh a civil or a cuiniinal code. It is neither deýigî:ed uer fitted for sucli a use. Nesuela cliimai is put forth by the Cenfession. The ofIce cf thle agStrate is based.upon the tiatural principles cf riglat and justice. wlaichl inoînde "ngiatural religion,g .;hthaer miore imper-fectly understood. witliout revelation, or more fully explainedts in die B3ible." IlBut thon, I says Dr. McCrie, I is observed, that religion andle mersîlity, in ail tlie exteîat te whlcla tlicy were eontainedl in the law cf nature,as nre taken, inte the systeni cf Cliristianiiitv."1Gvrmn istefcordin e diced prnciplo . ,f àoiriti dim and dubiotis Iight cf nature, but)f acordng o th prncipes Chrstinierais, as thiese are tauglit in the flely; Scriptutres.
as IL iniglat bc ne difflieut task te draw inferencbs fromn the doctrine ive haver, Dow stated tlaat would appear te, inilitate acrist thie full civil and religieus1il liberty of the subjeot. But We decline te accept er te bo held responsib e ford ifrcýnçe8s aen cf 8, possible or probable kind tliat naighit be drawn frein cur Po-sition. WVe hiold that tho doctrine cf tlae!Conessioa lu relation te civil affairà,ý~ as uuderstood. by us, is betla rccusonablo and scriptural ; and ive are annela mista-d L'en if any true ]?resbytian ivili be found te deay iL. It is the doctrine cf every'
't Presbytetian Church %vith whlai 'vo are acqaaainted, and, ive miglit-aIse say cf1 vory Christian Church.' It runs like a golden thread threugh the whoeoof



bhr testl'rhbny as a Chutr-h; and ive hopd,'-for the sàke of socety, tliat the day
*ill nover corne %vhien the Chtit-eli witl cease to teacli and to declare tliat civil go;-
ernmnett.sotuld bo conducted according to the principle-i contained in tho ruvecioc
Word of 00(1.

But lot us soc what farther the Confession teaches in regyard to the civil ifla-

Thie second clause of this saine ehaptor. fnrther asserts that Christians Il miy
lâivfttlly accept andl execuite the ofloe of a metgistraLe"; and, for the inaintei.
ne of tic coin rnonweaith , they Ilmay lwuynow under the New Testament,

.wage wa*," &c. flore is ,in explicit mtaternenit, ineîdenuilly made, it is truc,
but -till declaratorv of the i ine-iple coittaîined iu the first clause of the
eiapter, tlîat tho ma&lgstratei 1 "now urider the New Testament "; and that,
remo-nisin1r its autlîority, hie may iawvf'ully wvage war. This is wvortly of note.

Tlîè third clause is, lioweve?, duit cuncerning %vllich Most diffic;ulty is felt.
It declares in tleiofrst place tlîat tho civil mnagistrato lias tiotlîing, whatevor tro
do iu the Chutrcli ; lie must flot assuine to linself the aidmii1istrittoi (-f s:icra-
moents or the powe of the keys of the kingdom of hecaven. To this dpclaratiîii
none but *Erastians of' tho English Episcopal type -vill take th(- sliglitest objec.
Éon. The govern eut of the Chuircl is1 totally distinct botl in its incan#andl
émisl to tlîat of the State, and the one xrnlst flot intrudo itscîf into the doinain cf
the other. But, as the Cîxuircli has sornetliingý- fo do with the Nvolf-.re of litînan
bociety; andl, without seo'kingP to interfere widx the adminisatration of its aifih~
bhe inay yet in lier own way reprove the wol-Id of sin,of righteousnesý,,ncl ofjud.;
ment, and May legitiîuaiely instruct the State in matters peltainiiîg to godliness
and inorals. So. on the otiier hand, the Confession goos on te stato that tlîe
inagistrate lias certain authorities ani duties about (cîrca) sacred tliîîgs. It in
fact declares thal. lie slîoîld concern Iiimsolf about the presorvation of the Churdlu'
unity and peace ; about tlîe kocp)itlý. the Word1 of God pure and etitire; about
the suppression of blaspheînies an(l lieresies; about the proventing and reform.
ingr of al corruptionisand abuse.;in worslîip and dlisc;iplineo about the r-ettlernefit,
àtdministrittion, anîd observance of ail the ordinances of God. About ail thiese
thingsi the Confession says that hoe "hlas autlîority, and it la luis duty to takeé
order." And, as ho eaniiot do0 ail tiieso by his own uiiaide.l power, it is thlete-
fore furtmer declared tlîat "llie bath power to caîl Syîîods, to be prtsent at thie.'i'
and to provide that wvlatsoever is transacted in theui be accoi'dinîîg to the mmnd
of God."

Nuov, it îuay safely bc said, that no Pr-esbyterian Clînrel in thes.- days wduid
coin sucli a clautse ils tluis; Modern divinies would ceî'tainly deseiibe the duty Of
the civil niagistrate about saored tlîings in voî*y different. terîns. h aiiob
denied that the We8îmni..ter Fatlicrshuid differeiit views froin us on tliese- points.
They had flot s0 tund<;tr a regard.l'for tie wild funcies of fianatus as modevi polli-
tical economy vaîîmtiîgy professes, nor did they pay iniiolu respect to the± reli.
gious libeities of the proltîîe and ignorant. They wouild' ha-ve veiy in .u,1 re
pee;tel1 the sagracieus iidvicc of thme ScotJîI dominie to the iDale of'Wllitigton
for tie pacifiI:ation of Polpish Ireland, naniely, Il the tawse and the 'Testa-
mnent." In ail tliese mn:uters it înay ho questioned wlvhdlier tliey were niot' wiser
than the modems. We are surîe th -y would have ridiculed tîte liypociritical Pré-
tence of our Inlian kovernument of rezpecting the re2liglious abominations of lÏiù.
doos and M'luainmedans on the plea of libeisty of consoience. Take dxiii ail iù
al]) the Fatlieis lî:ud as juis viewi as tl1eir chldmen have of the powers and prýe-
±ogaý,tives uf tio Churicli auJ Staite. But wvhatever their,%JF. were iii efraîiiing
of ibis clause, ive yet consider its ter.îîs oapalle of an interpietation consistéét
with the libeities of the Chur<ch and the, subject. To do oui- fathers jutstice, Wie
miust y tîxat they wvere no loyers of persecution, aîîd ne favoururs of tyri niY.
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aV_ chhe civild holibertle Wicih We iniow enjoy; wfth a gret picô they PUY'4. casedthecivi an relgios freedorn i<d we nùw inherit. Lot us, thierefere,honor their menîories. IL 1'ili bo ohscrved tlit they very calitionl;I, intIîiharticle, d1- scribe the dnity of the îiaktae "It is," Say thcy, <1 ]is dnîy to tûkeoide?.,' &ke. Now, f heFs, ivords, -4(aI;e order,"1 are a technicai andcclia~phrtase~. They (Io flot irrpily Illi use or' 013ea orin but oi; thaàt he rny nts11a1 ise bis Ilinost endQleavour ilu lc and ýtiî'uion, -icroiding f0 the wholeé-a1nie lawsl of the colnmolwealtîî, for flic enis speifiod in tlhe clauise. They gratDo al.iîraî.y poiverfto the Siate, but on]yncî thî<xe..s fte a taî
, costittontî l'rerogatîve foi, file Iliiftenlnco of the iwehtùue of civil iefy';[te y, n lte ne land CXcutug h iol-solle la-w-i agiinst pulilc offenders andcririiils; and,' on the ieb inviuitig th htc oueifs prèrbgativéôoftahnpersuas9ýion, aiîd censu;re, ini order-that ignorance, irrelîgion niid vic6may l'e suî'ipressed, and true pieuy plomoted. If tlt, clause eonicedes Io ihern) agistrat-- powter to <'ail Synods, îlîis is Io be urideisfooc oiy ivlteî the "'Kit k'a- is flot settled or constiîuted in point ot'Go%,etnment.," or "w'hvlen tie kirk is cor->11i rupted andi ail things out of order," «in illustrat ion of 'hlîniay he t'ound in the:C. cii of .the Westininsie,. Assenîbly itseif. But titis does not inîiply thatid Synods a.-c flot to meet, ex(-CpI 011 the caîl of the ma2isf rate. In the 3lst <'bnp.of fer it il, Oî'le1siy prol'i(e(l that "lbie iiiillistets of Chiri.,t, of theinstIvces by virtuein of lîcir office, Mnay meet together in sncbl Asqemldies." 1 Fnri1îer, in the clause', under consideratiozî ut is allowcd tîtat t he magistrate bath powver "lto provide that~. whatev(;i is triansacted in ecc-lesiasî.ical S)ynods be aevordi i g to the Word of God.'This dovs ruot, iîowever, irnply tîat lie lias or ought to have any ve~to upon theirte deisions. [le may provide tîtat thteir transactions bc aecordingPto t le will oË'ùGod, [-y securing tu tltem perfect liberty of sp)eech and action, andl deeding1, tlieni agaitist, any vioIenve or coervjon. Promably the word "lprovide" wasS neyer uu'ended to men more than titis; andI, viewed in re!at ion to the other.parts (,f the Confession, IL nîay futitly be int'ýrprleted as not impiying ànytlling~,else. Umder:ood in titis way, ive van sec no clîflk'uilty in subscribing to ourC onfe>;s,'on. WTe do flot thîink dui;t thuese magisterial powvers or Prerogatives, so.e iaerrreed, are in te sliglitest .degrcc Et'astiaîi or itîeonsi.teiît w;t.h teuab-ofS't'-iptut.c(. Tii ce nay, luowever, be tenudetr conIzeieneces, or siimple.minidedi.~ Ohisiatîs, %Vho cantot sec vili Ouîr eyes or înwardly dig«est flic stî'otig ineatid lupon wiîicl w'e can feed. Foi' tîteir sakes, ive often ivisîî thatt t1îè terimàof tîhe Confessioi wvce Iss diîbiotis, or onu' explanaluations of tlteir mean-M ing ele iess recondite and more obvionis. We eould almost advoc'ate theradopiat, liodily, of the Couife.ssion and Constituition off the 0. S. Presbyterian.i hut'tii of the Iluited Staîtes. MVlile iii outi' jittîctit îhesq abate nothiTIî oftlle, royal iltetugatives of Ch tist,9 lhey cerraiuilv qualtfv the prîet'ogativcs of the civil~. 1ugisrate abolit siicred tiugs. Withi tlîis hltf-fo'metl %wish %ve do utot expect~. that ou Itih cunscî'vative, frieiffls wvilI syînpatîtisc. 'liey wotild, wie fear, l'ai bierSstand 'loue ainoig thte gloies of the paZt titat linzard a inoveinent such as tiisS even tl,t ugh it shu>uld puouîtises f0 tealise the g'ories of tie futture Chut'ch. W.VÏ_ regret tlii, iuiflexibility, but hiope tîtat the da), is at itand wie,î we slial sec eyeto feye, aitad, witlî honest euîdleavot' for' tic gloîy of Goà, mntnally strive to ré-M iOlFe eveîy liidiauce to thue tîiitipii of tiîe *rosq.~. Froia titis suî'vcy of thîe tea.-Aîiîgs of thte Confession, it ii ev'ident fluat theS Chtiirhtvi(s wtcîadzel>t or it as thiaci Confessionî have a doctr'ine respeuî,-inc, the.duty f i'he civil magistrate; atnd thue doctrine tinquestionaîbly is, thuat, in liiàg Oeîal enliacity as thte reptesontative of the St'teo nal ton, the .4i~rt iiret Ood ; and, il] the adrniiiisti';it:on of ail thte afai15'fliat propei'iy lié withihie bisjiirid i i,îe is bonuti te îake the Wor'd as a liglit Io bis f-et an I a huinp tô~* bspatb. In the cxeeution of this duty lic is to r'espect and maintz in-true 1ibèty

eýM
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of conscience; to restrain and suppress, -by the strong arm of power,-nll licen.
tious and wicked practices, uîîder wliatever pretence comniitted ; to gar and
defend the just liberties and 'pererogratives of aIl sections of the Clurcvl.Iil ndge.
nerally iii ail bis proc.edure, to have'a supreine regard to the glory of God.

This is wvhat wio have iîlwaîys consilered to bc the doctrine of our Church, and
of otiier Clîurches lio!dIing our Coiîfesý,ioti. The exceptions taken to suimce parts
of the Confession by the UiÂted Presbyteriani Clîuircl since the year 182), do
not, in our judgment, totîcl this doctrine. If they do, they inust be stretchled
to an extent never centempl atêd by thci r au th ors. The Testiînony ofthl Chlurcb
puiblishied byautliority cf th<.Synod in tlioyearl83l, lu its "Doc;tinalState-inenlts
against error an.l immnorahiity," undcr tuie l2th, head, Il cencerning the relatins
of Churcli and State," explicit.ly declares the very doctrine in question. Aficr
statirig in the preamble the chapters or the Confession whvli relate to the power
of the civil mnag(istrate, and the acts of Assembly and Synods by wbich these
were ratified and e'xplained, tlîe firit and,sccond clauses go on te say :

di 1 eiin abstcy viewed, is essential to the wvell-beinge of seciety, and
"ite thle efficient exercise of civil governînient; and is, therefore, the concern of

Iegislators, and civil rillers, as well as ail ot1îer.,, in thecir several situation:s."'
"i2. The Christian religion, as inight bc expected from its 'Divine enigin and

"intcnded universality, is the best calclîlated for promnoting tlîe interests of cWiI
Soitand, therefoî'e, deservée cutnn'eo h civil powers. As it

"duction among their subjects. And, where it is introduced, it ouglit te have
'the control which'belongs to it over the formation of laws, the administration
"of justice, the swearing of oaths, and other niatters of civil jur-isdictioii."

After reading theso sentences will any one say that the U nited Presbyterian
Cliurul lias no doctrine on the duty of the civil niiagktratte ? Frorn lier bistori.
cal and doctrinal Testimunies, it can, wve believe, be shiownl that slhe bas more
fully stated this doctrine and more clearly dlefined tue Iilînits of its application
than any. other Presbyterian Chlic in Christendem. We were therefore sur-
prised te fiud in the Ganaclian United Presbyterian Magazine for July, the cdi-
tor, Profemsr Taylor, statin 'g that Ilthe Ghurchi, as an organiseci body, kas no
doctrine on that subject to declare; " aud further, thiat lie places this question
of the civil mag,)istrate, which lias been frauglit %witm practical resuits se nioînenk
eus to the Churcli of Christ, in thc saine 1categeory wvith the doubtful point 'Ire-
specting the perpetual virginity of Mary." Sul-ely 1)r. Taylor means soruethig
different by the ivords "lduty of the civil magistrate," from what lias Ilitherto
beem1 understood by car respective Chur,;bes in their discussions on the question
of Ur-.ion. We would like thc Dr. te tell us plainly what lie liere uuderstandsby
the Ilduty cf the civil inagistrate." Is it the saie as that stated in the lst and
2dnd clauses cf the 23d chapter cf the Confession, ani the lst and 2dl clauses of
the l2th section o? the Testiîneny. If it is somethingr different, frein that, *iIl
hie tell us what it is that lie means? We have lhitherto been iinderstirnding"l the
duty of the civil niagistrate " te man, in terms cf our resolatien cf last Syîiod,

Ahis obligation in Ais officiai capacity te aclcnoîledgqe and obey the revelation Of
aod's authority in His inspired li'oird." Dr. Taylor c-annet. but know that tdi
lias been our mutual usus loquendi as regards thiese termus. We deem it tliere.
fore semething quite new, as we believe inauy e? the Dr.'s brethren will aise.
deem it, te bc informed that the JUited Pi esbyteriaîî Chutrcli "llias ne doctrineW
on the subjeet te declaýre." Vie, in this Magazine, have hitherte been takiîg il,
fer granted, that she liad a doctrine, and that that doctrine wvas identical with nt
ewn. The evidenice besides, whiclî wve eau addjuce, and have adduced on the
point ive deem more c.gent, than the incautieus dictain of Professer Taylor.'
*We will net therefere give up eur belief that tlic United PresytHaù'



TH O~AIA PESYTir 237M chlircli lias a doctrine on the subjeet of the dufty of the civil magistrale untilnd e110 lierself, by l 'ier Supremoe Court, Wvil1 Say tilat sue0 lias none. If silo lias nonewemaeIe no Coinynon àtanding Point on 'vhicl t0 negotiato union. Our
negaiatioîis in tl'q past haqve ntbeîcnenn h otiebtcnonnnd thle expriessionl Of ouur inutulal , é1be l ocenn il otin u snen.lilfk repeeili itý-jd telîarimouî?în>., of' ourrt8 YlOws in reg7ard to its liplicatiocis. But il*it iq now téobe dec'ared [luit 0urdo brtien Ive "0~ doctrine on tie stil)jet, thle grouind is~at once tt-llOi fromy undored ouinCadUno o:msa impossibiîity. 'lue vcr'y letter to wiiiclà Dr.'ch Thylor's reinarks are apponded, couitains a very plain steatemetit of [hlo dee(trino.sai [h Wite'," ver doubte(î fliat thlmais,*î is bound to obeyGod's. lawv both in lits Private and official enpet'Aioplctdcaaunf[is(or kind is the profe'ssion wliil, ive %vould halve likced the Synod of tlîe United Pres.fer lýyterjan Chureli to hanve made, and wlie'l we h1ope ini sonie forîn or oilier she18e wil yt mke. Afrll proèss lias never been askced from in be by uis; untder.

stiilig b a ullprfe.sioj- n eplcitdecaraionofagreementio 
ail tliend possible applicationt; and prau.rical btizrin)(s of tue dern nqeto.l eof gardto [liese [lie exercîse of muttial forbearancre is, Ive have been supposing,botit warrantable and l)ioper. -'fie Qanadion Presbyte>. eannot be accuised ofnd any ivant ot liberality or of forbea.ran*e regardino. flic diffèrerîcos which .otifessed.flî ]y exist betw..en tlae two Chui-liep. We haýe efearly apluehon(îed theso differuencesit front tlhe very beginning, and have, -;,, tlîink, tale,, an accurate estimta. of theirro- cla;tran erns. \ 0 lhave, too, frankly doel:uecl, with a freedoun wliiel,

somîo of our own br. tireîi dîd niot -tlv.ys sy"îpa),tluiise witil a esarntînin Çf iese differences to hinde,' the irtnlodiate aiid cordial union oft[he twoon lturelies.
an Dr'. Johin Taylor says tlîat it lies wi[lî our Ohurcli "[o determine wlietlier they'ri can disp)ense with a ýfulI p)roIe-.,sioîî on tbis point." Now we have inraany ways)rô been s;lyiing that; ive eau dispense uvfth a full profe'qskîun on the beariîîgs and ap-on pliic:tions of the dcrierelating [o the dut>' of the civil magyisýtraîe. Ourur- Lynod cannot surelir be accused of silence on this 'natter. Ive lhave noverdi- hesitatcd [o state the Pboints r-egardiig iiel, Ive l'an andi cannot exorcise for-no bearaîce. Our position is eler s higît. The doctrine wve cannot as honestýo ilien give up. It is 1'egistere,1 in mnlistakable terns in the venerable Confession,a sd we have accepteil it ex animo. yrm[~sdcrn v rl o oeapgr~But rêgarding [ho applicaLion of titis doctrine to tlie disptited questions of Chur'hlig Ktblislimnents, Sa'bbatlî Obsoîvarce, [tie Bible ite Conmon Sulbools, andrte ofliers of less importance, IVÛ have agreed, in s0 far as wve difl'er, [o exorcise, a

S cordial and. frank forbearance. WVe wo dhk o'kovwîthrD.Tyoby ag(ree.s in [lus statement, of our position,eand îrhether lie will accept of it in termsnd eqîîally Plait, wi[h ours. We can'i; 1101) saying, Nvitliout ineaning any offence toof the D)r., for whonî we entertain a br-otheî'îy aff(cijoîi, tlhat hus language, [oiîî 'wlîicl, lie lhave been ref'erring, is very Pioteîn. _We can't lay hold ot"ý it. ItIo -slil thîrougli ouir fingers We tlîink tlîat one'sentence is ail right, and ive are)dt glad; but by and by'e aniothei' senltence inakes [lie former appear all wrong,.andOf when Ire coine [o télie conclu,-ioî, Ire lInd the î'hole ti-ansf6irxj-ed into, negation.bi We greatly regret [bis, for sucli a way of treating this'important subjeet willro- greatly- retard,) if t'does îlot alsQ ronder imfpraicticable, the union of -the two11M (Jlurelles. We have nover found plain, speakingr do any harmn. Lt 'bel'ets cou-
in6 fidence and lea'ds to friendslîip and affectio1n, bût ail- reservations, hycpercau.it tionà ciasions and non-conîlmitt-aîs are irriîating abd pefplexing,'and desqtrctive
)n il' confidence and affection. Vt ei have, therfoi-e,,strivrn té avoid- such à Mode.hoý Of 1treating the question at issue, and sliah be delighted to find that we are ;met*à' your friends ia a similar style, een if theirivit sbould be somewhat. 1ig'hiaù 9.soned Ivith sit..
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DiDUCATION IN CANADA EJAST.

It is sca rcly credlitable te the Department of Publie Tnstruction in Canada
East, tliat the latest, autiientir, information accessible on a subjeet of se great
importance, should be supplied by the Supcrinterident's Reor"it for, the year
1856. The country liac sone righit te expeut thiat the retuirts and rep)ort of
the year 1857 should, ere this tinie, hîave been publishced. Ia Govertimental
departmnents thora appears to be an inveterate tardiness of action, such as wvould
ruin the conduet of priv'ate affairs. XVe hope that this ivili bo amended in tho
future; for a Ilcircumlocution office," 80 inucli complained of in England, la
quite intolerablee bore.

The meist prominent fcature of the present system of Publie Instruction in
Canada East is the cmpbatic reengtùition of the religious diversities of the peo.
pie. A deep line bisects the whiole systcm, distinguishiný_ not so muehl French
frion eritisli, as Roman Cathiolie fromn Protestant. The Normal Sehools are
three in number-two Romanist, and one Protctant. Thue Boards of Examinera
are divid(!d according te the sanie arrangement. Tise Dipiomas and Certifi-
entes given to teachiers specify the religion wlhb those teacliers profess The
schools iîlso nowhiere correspond to the character of Ilcoinmon sehiool,," as usti-
ally four&l, in Canada West; but are divided into majority and minority sehools,
The resuit la, that, both iii town ând country, the yonng people of the two coin-
peting religious creeds are e(lucated apart, and gro up without mutual syrn.
pathies, strangers te one anotlîer. 'Ne do noV hiere discuss tho propriety or
possibility of alt-cring the systemi; we ouly point out the nature of that system,
and the resuits it must produce, as bearing wvith ranch significance on tise pros-
pects, political and social, as well as religious, of that part of the Province te
whieli our present paper refers.

Orer this double and complex systein ene Superintendent presides. The
office is at present filled by a French Canadian gentleman of considerable expe.
rnence in publie life, and of eutlivated literary taste-tlie Hbn. Pierre J. 0.
Ohauveau. We may not comrlain that, in a country ihere the Churcli ef
4ome greatly predominates, the superintendence of Publie Instruction should
be entrusted te ant intelligent Inyman of that communion. We give M. <Jhau-
veau eredit for a patriotie spirit, and a power of administration more vigoroua
tlian was formerly k.nown in the department; we perceive aise the delicacy ef
bis position as a Roman Cathiolie adîninistering tise educational affairsa of P're-
testants as well as Romanists, and have ne desire te join in any captions criti-
cdam of blis acta. It is absolutely necessary, however, that the Hon. Superintend-
ent beware of exeiting any suspicion of partialîty or subserviency to the demi.
ný4t Ohuruli, and show hiraseif just and even jealous in gularding the sacred
riglits. of minerities.

An immense pewýer, is wielded by the Superintendent, who is a thorough.
B.ure,3ucrat. Hie makes. bis authority feit by every scholastie raunicipahity, wit4b
holding. thepublie, money if bis regulations are net observed, and even hiaving
the rigrh to impose special assessments for the payment of scbolastie debts.' Ho
seleqts and distributea9, at the publie cost, such prize-books as he p1leases. Roi,
a1.e, is,.eaVrusted with the distribution of the annual. appropriation of £2tOlor
for "6superipr education,"1 granting £20.0 te one College, and £400 te an9ther,1t
aç cording te hisjudgrnent. Nominaliy indeed hie reports tq the GoyernoriEi
C-.sgnçil,;lbu really tIse power. is in. bis own bands.

T,4e, ipdividqal iuupgrtaqçoe. of thç Superintendent is ail the ;grpgter becaLU66 dfi
thodà'1ak ofJthe GOpveruMçtnt to appoinIýa. Council of- Publie Instruç4ion. Ti)
ProvinoiÏ1 Act, of Parliament, 19 Viet., cap. 14, (year 1856), gaye authorit:.t;
thse Goyernor te appoint sueli a Couneil, and prescribed thse d.utiçSa:and pQoir!A
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of tbe Council in reference te, Normal and Common Sehools, Boards of Examî-
llersl school books, charges against teachers, &o. We are somnewbat curions te
k44IO why no stops have been taken toward the constitution of the Couneil thus
'Iarefully provided for by law.

It is bevond doubt, that the desire of education is rapidly on the increase
%,Ong the Frenchi Canadians. Their growing willingness to pay schooll'ee8 is
la8Ure proof of this. Stili the remuneration given to teachers in mffy parts

« the country is a mere wretched pittance ; indeed, in some remote par-
is o low as to be almost laughable. For example, we are iiiformed

t4 Offca to£ 2 sp:ctorthat at St. Alexandre the teacliers' salaries vary from by
el( t £2 ;at t.Fabien, £10 te £12 ; and atMont Carmnel, ateacher

ý'hom the Insp'ector praises is found to enjoy an annual allowance of £8!1
Oleof the resuits of this parsimonious systemi is, that a vagst number of the

'!evaentary schools are committed to young inexperienced girls; while rio provi-
eon is madle for the furnisliing of these schools with proper books and apparatus.
lhere is no uniforniity in the choice of school-books; and there ia in general
40 thorougli training of the pupils even in such books as they have. Ail that
*% have witnessed and heard of the elementary education throughout Canada

ýRÎleads us to think it very dofective in those very elements with which it
llOfesses te be occupied, as reading, spelling, grammar, arithmetic and geo-
1PAPpby. Indeed this remark a'pplies with too much truth to schools of more
Pretension than those called elementary. The art of distinct, correct, and well,
%",eented reading seems to be very insufficiently tauglit; and the 81outiflg of a,

%worations or pooms, at the annual examinations, we regard as a very poor.
4btitute for the art and habit of good reading by the scholars at large.

.Such Il uperior education " as exists in Canada East 18 found in con nection
*ith the McGill University at Montreal, and the Lavai University at Quebec.
hlmides these there are umerous Colleges, chiefly conducted by Roman Catho-
k1 ecclesiasics, and divideci by the Superintendent into two classes: the Classi-
Nt, and the Commercial Colleges. With these are also gronped the academies,
'ýOtresponding to the grammar schools of Canada West. The Ilacadernies for

el"are generally conventual %chools.
The Inspectera of Schools are loud in praise of the Curés in the rural pariahes,.
4 the Religions Orders, whose educational zeal has become a conspicucus fact.

'ethin the last ten years. The education of the Roman Catholic youth is more
%dmore engrossed by ecclesiastical persons, maie aud female. ilere we find

t4t. Jesuits--there the Brothers of Christian Doctrine-liere the clerks of St.,
V1At1r-there the Brotheia of St. Jeseph-here the Sisters of La Providence-
te the Siaters of the Congregation of Notre Dame-bere those of Jesis-Marie

'ýtRrd there again those of Ste. Croix. To facilitate the employment of the
t4eMb61.5 of these orders or communities, the law expreaaly,. and as we, think
"*IY improperly, exempt% themn from the examinatiena to which ail other

'êtchers roceiving the publie money are obliged to submit.
;The books read in schoo!s are generally taken from a collection ptibliahed
Sthe "Brothers cf the Christian Doct.rjne."t A littie volume entitled the
'loir du Chrétien is a great favorite. It ia reported as read ln 1442 schoola;.
'Ilethe alphabet and spelling-book are only used in 1253. The catechism, of

tý4 Churcli of Rome is tauglit in 974 schools, the ]Esalms of David ia Latin in
beOahools; while the Bible or the New Testament la read ln ne more than

ýn8 sd these aituated in the PrQte-stant districts, or dissentient sohoola scattered
'*t Lia. Frenchi Iarishes.

eewhole number of e4ucational institutions in, Canada Euat ia given as
Sin the year 1856t an increase of 50 on the proviens year. The pupils are

4seied .s 142,141 ini the year 18e6; in 18à5, they umbered 127,O58. The;
PeOil'tendent estimates tbat there remain ",153,819 chuldren between the ages

. M
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of five and sixteen years of tige who receive ne instruction whatever"-.a suffi.
cintly înelanclioly stat4imOft.

he statistics of educatioý iii Montreail and Quebec arc interesting, but the
Report waî'ns us that, their strict accuracy cannoe be relio<1 on. In Motîtreal,
thiî Érotestant college and gulioo!s cuoîtained in 1850, 3379 pupils. Theu ia-

jority oft' Uese sclîeek weru privitte atdvetttres, rerciving 11o ail froin the pu"blic

funds. In tie sanie ycar, the Roînati Catiioliec ,lleges and sclîeols cf Mon'rcal

liad 6769 pilpils. 0f theso, ptipils thon vast maJorîty were, boys in the Fr-ilir6
Schools," and grirls tauight by the Ntins of thip Coteîîrationi of Notre Daiine.
Th'le Protestant statisties of Qnvbec seem to be carelcsily takzen. Trîe in la

general return of 3014 pujllilsuîîditer instruetlinl ; but if this be aecwuîatQ, the
returui froin Meontre-l înutst be cor.sidlerably beneatli the truth. Thlîre cAinnot

lie a (loubt that tic Priotestants cf the latter city tire more numecreus l'y uit least

fifty per cent. titan tlîesc cf the former. 'l'lie Roiman Cathiolic sehlools o1* Qulebec
(as wvell as Monitrenl) were visitcd by tic Superintcndent ini persen, and found
te contîtin 5176 pupils.

One of the more plcuising features cf the educatienal systeni of Canadsîli Enst
is the presperity of tie Nuirmal Sehools instittited in the year 1850. The MfeGili
NormalI Scitool, at the close of its session a few weeks agro, fuirns;lied fo'ty iiew

teaclîcîs, traiiwd fur tlicir woriz, andt nowv ieady te e-nter on engageîîents.
Witi two exceptions, tiiese are all youngr wemoen ; it beirîg very dilictilt te

induce yeuing umien of intelligence and ambition in titis country te devote.them.

selves- te a profession se shabbily rnueat is titt cf school-teaelîing. The

Jacques Cartier Normal Seulieul lias aise closed its session, and sends eut tliir.
teeti traied teacliers. Tiiese tire ail maîles, and Frenchi Canai.diaîîs-t.he ilisti-

tution net receiving any feinales. The Laval Normual Scilool at Qu.ebeu trains
teacliers cf betli sexes; but the number whlo have ccînpleted their couirse iii the
present year we are unable te asceitain.

We shall net wveary cur readers with further details; and merely adul a few

sentences on the feeling cf Loecr Caniala Protestants toward the systemf of

Public Instruction as now iii eperatien. It cannet bo concealed that tlîeir feel-

ing is one of half-sinothered suspicion and dissatistaction. Believing tic Saper.

intendent and the greit Majoéity of the Inspectors te ho zealous Roinitîists, àud

observing that tlîey diligenitly court the favor- and censuit the pleasure of the

Bishops and Priests, the Pio!estatt dislike the wle tone and aspect ofthe

department, as bent on streng(,theniing ar-d perpetuating- the ecclesiastical colitre!

cf the Lewer Canada population by the Churcli cf Roume, and treating those'

who are net wvit1in the pale cf that chturcli,%vithi scant justice and baîreai ceur-

tesy. Confident cf his influence, the Popisli Bilihp Bourget cf Montreal actu-

al!y piesumes, in a recent pastoral letter, te wvarii the Sehool Commissioers,
under pain cf exccmmunicationi, not te biarber or permit te lic read any books

written, by hereties or net sanctienied by the Ohînreli. Many infliuential1 Protes.
tants, we tire aNvare, are so nîuch, dissatisfled witli the past and present regime

that they are anxicus te obtain a,.formnai separation cf the Protestanît edticaiônal

interests cf Canada East from the Romnan Catiielie, and tic appointment of&a
distinct Protestant Superintendent.

Teir suclb a course, hcwNever, there are serions objections con the score of publie,

pelicy-obJectiens which it is unnecessary now te mention. Our ewn iînpres-

Sion is, titat, at Ieast for the prescrit, the Lower Canada Protest:ints otîglit net

te agitate for a rupture of the present systein, but te shoew their superieor eu-

1ightenirient in 1largely multiplying and -libeiaU y sust aining t1heir owvn collegesandu

slchools; at the samne time inaintaiîiing a strict ariqvigila .nt eye on the-cu,îdUcèt

cf the'Departmnent cf Public Instruction, and cri the equity and impartiality cf

the Bon. Superiritendent. It is aise an obviens right te claini the appoin'lnçent
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f faCouRcil of Publie Instruction according to law ; in which Couincil the Po

testants niay be fairly representa(î, and by wlnich their just shareofe inflUence,ho may be guaranteed. and secured.ILl 15 i abundantîy obvions, that, in, order to secure nything, the Protestantsl- of Canada East mnust avoid dissension and jealotisy among thenîselves, and hiea*rt-ffc ily combine and co-operate for the common good. Rappily thera is a generalcal desire to maintain unmty of action ; and weùtusttt ti feln ay fot b.Lr6' disturbed by an assumption of precedence by the ecclesiaistifcacofnany one Pro-nie. testant Conimunity. Wth.this viewwe woild utter atimely warning against a
0 Il practice which sens te gain ground...ho0 putting forward, on publie occasions,1he of an Anglican J3ishep in sole pre-eminence, as if h were a dignitary rccognisedlot by ail Protestants. Presbyteriaps cannol, consent te this practice, recognimng
ast as they do no precedence and acknowvîedgign eirt *htee in a prelate,iec and fearing also that any precedonce, 110 ll ow8uein or te r gli atreLfld inight, hereafter be clainied as an admitted riglet. 0f course the cAurches mnt

influential in the comrnunity otiglt te have place and weighit in educationalast matters; but any special oificial recognition of prelatie grandeeism 18 offensivejxili and .xnjust to, the non.prelatic churoccs which are net the Ieast influential, and
ew must injurieusly disturb the harmony ef the Protestant cause in~ a country iwhereits. sucli harnuony ie et nianifiest and urgent importance.te

.lle VOLUNTAIRYIS3M 0F THE OHUROER IN RELA.TION TO THE HEADSHîp OPuir* CHRIST AND TEE JUTHORITY 0F THE STATE.*
ist Twenty yeari arrtewr vehnintaryisîn wa oehiefly inconnexion wiIle the question abou? obtaining funds for the support and extension of the Church,

and generally employed tedenote ihe 'netbed of free will efferings by the Churcliherseif, in1 contradistinction te the zaethod of national taxation by civil enactmen't.w But nowadays it is very comnyvieir-ed as covering the whole liberty o h
ofChurch in1 lis relation te the Supreme Aathority et the Lord Jestus Christ andtheLa pc rn i te o.utherity of Civil. Goverament, which it may well eneugîs. be

the Tis voluintaryism mankind are apt te cenfound with libertinisin, and te
L l regard as inconsistent with legitineate order. Bayle seenied to regard iL se;,rhi and lus opinion is a t présent not uncommou. Nor is it a wrong one, if volun.oIe taryismn eans libertinisen. But why should the Church et Christ be prejtidiced
.u- bY the tendency et party-r.age te change the reference ef the words and represéiùt,u- the a(vocates of a most holy principle as the abettors of infidels and athiststuý The hurch et the ledeemen' is prperly called vluintary. Libert both internâl

Û' and external 18 onùe of her most distinguished ornannents. IlTiietLord said unio
my Lord, sit theu at my righit hand, until I make thine enmety fodtst6dî.SThe Lord shall sand the roci et thy strength out ef Zion, mIDne li'thin t'ho nidstf ti enemies. Thy people shahl be willing in tIse day et thy pow. 'Ps23"Stan d'fast therefore in the 1liberty wherewi th christ h ath mnade lusa e t entanglèd againwith the yoke ef bondal'e." Ga]. ..What s9hahl we say thon ? ThatChurch voluntyims agis0h lasiisof christ ? Cértainly net ; 'for Christ 15 its9 feunidation and lis word âthe written0 11stitution, by whichi it iîs defined and diffused. Lot us but establish ls .auiho-ntirty in~ eur censôience and inscribe his word on our will; or ahrlo 1i-d
mdibWe insert the aboye Communication as a temperate statemient, of the writer's offinions* e blt ae nte ho understood as coinciding in- all thosô opinions; or as presentingtUe,

rOf Papèér t u readers in the character of a s'atisfactory treatmlent'of the. great-oubjo0c ùn
en .ýWhicb it bears.-.Bd.'
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thesc groat things in us, and thon wve shali do what -%ev will in obodionce to bis
Jaws. Cheico shîal bc dut». To talk of Christian Voluntaryisin as if it wcere
hostile to Christ ani bis ivord, is self-contradiction, Nvhicli one should net som
to bo guilty of'. The authority of o.ur Lord as exprcssed in lis word and
asserted by bis Spirit is the very rock, on which the voluntaryism of the Church
stands. If we go off thât rock we cease to be the voluntarios of Christ andfLau1
frem. graco.

Are ive nt war wvith the logitimate power of Civil Govornunts, Nvhom tie
Head of tho univorse bans sauctifled to us by bis conmmand to bc subject to
thoni, and whon lio lias admonislicd, as they care for their own safcty, Io serve

Him and Nvork for tlic good cf his Chuircli W \V are net. *WTo contend illest

loyally and most religiously for Civil Governnients. Only as %vo, hold ourselVes
*bound net to be teo burdonbsoine to theni se tell theni in the naine of the

*Lord, both thoirs and ours, that thiey have ne riglît te obtrude upon, us oither
their poecr or their preperty for purposes wvhich De lins not placed ivithin
their officiai province, liaving provided that they shall be accoxuphishcd by bis

Churcli herseif, in lber proper capacity, net througli tlue Iaws of Gentile Lands
any more than thîrough tho law of Jowry, but Ilthrough the righiteousness of faith."1
We leok directly te, the feuntain-hiead fer hoth power and proepcrty te support
and exteuîd the Chiurcb, the saine as the Aposties did, and tell thec Civil authori.
ties that thuey ture not perunitted to, cerne between us and the providence of the
Soncf Gcd. WVe endo %vithout tlueir tutelage or tlîoirintorforence. Lot then
mind their own business, and secure thse political rights cf ail their subjects, and
they shall do ivohl. Roman Catiselie bishops thernselves, affirm, that thse Civil

autluerity and tise ecclesiastical are distinct and independesit. *Wall ; lot then
bce distinct and indepondont, in thieir constitution and action. Lot eacli ebey tihe

laws prescribed te it by tihe universul Judgc. And, thon, like geed friends, they

will maintain the liberty and hieip tise presperity cf one anotiier ; for the
Author cf both is the God cf ordor and pence, net cf confusion.

A UJNITED PIri.5BYTErniÂN.

MINISTERIAL CALLS.

<From the Presbyterian .Expositcr, edited by Rer. Dr. Rico, Chicago.)

Settled pasters often receive cails from ethier chinrebes; and in many instances,
the question resperting a change cf thue field cf labor, becomes painfully difficuit

and perpIexing. The fact that Go)d bas caiied a mnister te labor in a partieu.

lar churcli, is ne certain preef that his life is te bc spent thero. Evidently,
however, if a paster bas gene te tue field ho eccupios, under Divine direction
it is neither wise nor safe for hirn te beave it fer anether, except under thse saine

guidance. The in.terosts cf twe churehes, and lis ewn usefuiness and peace of

mxind, are involved in the question cf the acceptance, or rejectien cf a call. For

he cannot expect the Divine biessing te a.ttend him, if lie beave the field te whieb

God called hini, in order te occupy one te whioh Ile has net called hirm, nor if

he remain where hi l, wvhilst God is callîng him te another point.
With us the question cf a change cf location bas been again and tigain one

of- very great pract-ieai moment; and our conversatÛen and cerrespondence WMt

mainisterial brethien, together with what we have known cf the action of-Freà

byteries on sucb questions, have coavinced us, tbat the subject lias by ne mean'

reeyed tise attent ion which its great importance demanads ; and that the prfl*

oiple s by which. sudh questions -ought te b a decided, are net well undertol
To do justice te i4, wouid require a volume, instead cf a single article., The

leading points, howvever, may bce briefly presented.I

0 .242
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bi . bgn vith the truth, that it must bo tho earnest desiro of over aLi

Jra fui, mî'nister«-' te ploy bis timo an(1 talents to ti o g reatest advantage for thelU i cause of Christ. The Conversion of sinners and thel 6di fica lion of beliovers areud the Ieading objeots to ho accomplislied by tho Ohristian îninistry. Both ofceh theso arc enîbraced in " the perfecting of the saints, tho work of the ministry,411 the edifying of the body of Christ," (Epli. iv. 12.) Most assuredly tho faithfulminister will roceive 11is roward, wvhether success attend bis ministry or flot;lie but cvery sucli ninister mnust 'ntensely desiro his labors te, be crowncd ivith suc-te cess. Indood, ivo are cicarly autlîorizcd te expeet that our labors wilI flot bo'Oin vain ; and, therefore, tho promise is, that Ilthey that tuirn inany to rigliteotis.Ès ncs, shall shine as tho stars, for over and ever,» (Dan. xi]. 3.)I3 Different meii have difkerent gifts. Onie inay ho botter fittcd to preacli te thelie impenitent, ani bis success niay ho mainly in the conversion . f sucli ; whilstier anothor rnay find bis chiot' usefuhîiess iu the edification of believers. A thirdlin mayho specially fitted for somo excutivo clepartînnt of the churcli's evange-lis lical operation.s. But evcry? one called eof God te the ministry, ay ho usefuilds in the work ; and the ai n and the prayer ofeovery eule shouild ho for the Iiigliesthi. possible dcgrec of uisefuliess. Every question respectinq a change of location,art thoen, shouid be considered aînd deterinied in view of tins pririciplo.r- But ouglit net the pastoral relation te ho permanent? 1when a minister liaslie acccpted a Cali, ani ]lits beeti inst.alled as pastor of a chutrch, orîght Ile îlot ten consider taimsolf settlcd for life ? Beyond a question, if the decision is te bond made betiveou a transient and a permanent ministry, the latter inîust have theFil Preference. Tho Scriptures say nothing directly upon this particular point.-n and, therefore, our judgînent must ho forxned on general principlos. Tiiose prin'hie ciples, conduet us te the conclusion jubt stated ; hut mve itre net under the noces-ey sity of adopting cither of thoe extreines.hD Tbequestion as te the perrnanency of the pastoral relation, mnust ho decidedpartly in view of the mental pecuiliarit-i. and attaininents of particular ministers .and partly iu viewv of providential. circunmstances. There are soine iniisterswvho ouglit net te change thecir fields of labor, unless under cxtraerdinary cir-cuistances. They are mon of iveli halanced minds, remarkable for sterlingintegrity, consistent piety and prudence, but wliose pulpit powers are but mode-rate. Unable te inake a strong impression up0fl tlie multitude, they deoflotattract a crewd; but they acquire an influence in a community, as good andes, wise men, by their attention te the peer, thîeir visits te the afihictecl, tllcirjudi.alt clous ceunsels, &c. This influence is of cemparatively slow growth ; but it isM. constantly growing, and iii tlîe course of years it hecomes very extensive. Mfanyly, persons, flot particularly interested on the suhject of religion, attend upon their)DI preaching because they havelearied, te respect and admire thers eut of the pul-ne pit, and thcy are profited by thoir scriptural discourses.of Such i nisters have mucli te lose hy chan ging their field of lahor. They areor liko mon who,. by close attention te husincess, bave gradually, in the course ofcÔ Vears, acquired a good capital, on which they are doing a fine business, andif ;Vho, if they remove te anether place, ]cave ahnost theo whole of their capital tebogin businecss, as it were, de nivo. They niust again go through the sanene course of labor for a series eof years, ia order te gain the influence they liad intlb th6ir fermer field.
NI, There is another class eof ministers whose usefulness requires frequent changes.,us heyaremenof trog ipulesbut whose minds, have net heen, perliapà could

KL can present attracively., puintedly,,powerfuhîy; because they preacli with strongho Mofltion and with grent fluency. They make eflective appeals to'the Sympatliàof mn, te their consciences and their hearts. *Tlney have an eloquence come-



ttmeamibre polishied, soinetimos leu te; 'but iL la tho.ebequence of intense feel.

ing. 'Botne cf this clia of nitert excelin the illustration, of their aubjocta b
volttol ancdoes.But their emotionat.natu.re la too strong for the intolletual

ithurinries them to conclusions with but sliebt.examinafftion ; or iL lexds thon> to

gather tip thiereauits of:other-mon'a ifiecstigàt.ions, rather than to depend. upon

ihè&t-cwn. Thoy arc net didactie or systomatic precchers; and being very ýde.

.Éôni uipon their animal spirits or fratnes of mind, their éfforts are extreinèîy
une qual; anîd being unablcf, in consequence cf the limited ran ge or rallier su]er
IUciàl chamacter of their knowlèdge, Ilto bring forth thiiigs both new and old,'in

the course cf a regular minietry, they soon sccar oui. Thoy draw large audiences

at'first, but cannot hold thee. Many ivho greatly admnircd their first discourses,
-fiel dlsappointed thna, after a time, tley rarely delivor any moe such ; and their

'1aîgecougrogatione dwindle; wlîilst even those who continue, desire a change.

From borne, they prend> to the multitude; nt hoine, they preach to almost
ýumpty peWq.

Stiob n>et, are botter adapteil te the work of Evangeliati. Tlicir strongest li.

prelstiùns are mnade at first. They lose influence by attemnpting to labor long.in

the same place. Whiteficld, wonderftul as were lus powers a a preacber, could

net have Rustained lîimself as a scttled pastor, for any Iength of tin>o. ' Dr.
David Nelson, author ef Il The cause hnd Cure ef Infidelity," wae a preacher

beloulging proierly to this clasé. Ile entered the ministry lato in lite, without

haviny .pursued a regular course of theological st.udy. He *a% a man of:,vig!ot.

OUa, bUtt nndisciplitned mind, and very strong impulses. By rapid stops Lke

reachod' Ii.concluioins. Hie discouraca Lad vcry little system ; but unde'r*the

Influence of strong emotions, lie preaented hie theuglits with extraordinary chear.
. esa, point and power. We have seen a crowdcd audience moved by hi& irresikt.

âble eb.-oquence, as the trees of the forcat by a mighty wind. But.as ia tho'èaue

of 'all such men, bis efforts were very unequal, and as a regular preacher, le-

-wôuld often fali greatly below the standard cf his firat discourses. Rr ~i
1'cd, late of Miesýissippi, wae a iman cf the same class. Ho neyer Lbad anyd.twe

for elassical stuéMes, and was licensed and ordained witlîout having taken thefuil

ýcourse cf -study prescribed in our Bock. Ho was a mian ef ne more tban!ori*

nàry talents; but. lie was a Christian cf ardent piety and lovely spi rit;. ' n

ithouglheh wu. far fromn being an orater, lie bad very considerable fluenoyas

a a pe Wherever he werst, lie knew nothing "lbut Christ nd& him .cruci.
»fiedI" private intercourso as well as lui the pulpit, his warm, hçArtpjred

ftorth the ricli tru ths cf the Gospel, the power cf, which lie bad felt in hie own

soul. IL le net ai. ail surprising that his, labers were mutch inl demandi, aud

that- thoy were remnarkably attended by the blossing cf God. Such mon asthse

could not fail co bc more or less useful as settled pastcrs ; but their succes

would Le incomparsibly ereater, either as Evangelists, or with -pretty .frequeni.

-changes cf location. Theur peculiar glfts fit them for amost important.départ'

'mnent cf ministerial labor, which cannotbe soefficiently performed by any 'oiue

.class8 cf ministera. The Ohurcli greatly noods a much larger numboer cf thdn,

'Thora le a third èlass cf miniisters, whoi as te their cast'of mind, stand between
the twe classes juet deacribod ;in regard to whczu ýt'hoquestion c f, achanige d

'location should bý decided according te circumstances. Thoy ale gien, et vior
ïntellects, whese course cf study Las been sufflciently thorougli, and whose Pu"lpla

r-owers>'are such, that they eau well sustain, thernsqlves as pormanDOntly M90Ic
a ,toiâ, or eau rapidly gain an inflùence ina% new 1Beld cf labor. Sucli ,nÏi"n'i

.lis trtie,'have xnuch te lose'by. a change.; for whatever maýy be, their, pow~er4oý i.

tract 'audiences and te hoki thei, it',stilUxequiree time for themto gain1W

'~Iac ' u Lie' 'affectcnaà and confidence cf their people, whici le, thée effecôf' Ü!~

«aned interceurse and labors of pastoral life. Yet the fields cf labor to*hi
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se. ûeymrealdmyb omuho xnîg thantos thiy ar cpynIf to orta ceMPeOntfor.thislou*. -Or theyM ma calied te oocnp ps&.ai. tien aW icb, thougli -n t mnore im portant, requiro- A kCinld of lab riforIf - th!qt b ave peclar qua.lifications, whilst others:mfy bo foundto' kuoe thînintloÈr.4ciI fields. - n other words, in tua case of oe Of thoec ministors,thtw>plkecs botwoon which Ito ia callcd to decido maybha eq1ually important .anL'yI UYba inucli more easy te find a rana 'qualified te, fif the onoý hi cuyn,et- than theone te whilîl ho ls called. la cither of thesoonses a-l chnge floin onIy réper, but désirable, The lato Dr. Alexandor was an iinent, oxaenplo ef,
les the. c'aus cf inistOrs cf whom ýwe now speak. -Equilyracceptable as.a'imuustprs, arnongat the plaineror tue more cducatid, cis ofpipe, able to gain an anflu-loir encb rApidly and te keop it permanontly, hoe Mnilt faeîe. ote Iat

g. tosan churcli for lit'e; and yetlIe feundhmself callùd ef Qed froln Vrginia.ce Wea ehurcli in Philadeîphi a, and from that to the Theologicat-Sleniry.;Il- Hlavinlg made these remarks con cerning that Phase of the question, hcrelte te m n tr h ns es, we procecd. te state the principles hc a îtInem" tous should controli thora ia -encouraging or dci uaigcls.,nj
1D thé. acceptance or rojection of thora. jcuaigaî,ad

'r 1. Whièn a ministor fias accepted, a cali,- under the clear conviction hti s
àer frein Qd, Iliso vident duty la, te throw* hirseif into th ork t wîthi bis.

twholo heartandloolr *nefurthcr. Most assuredly, if God lins called hîra to,thaàto?.- foicd h. has a work for hlmn te do thallo. Iow extensive that .work] P', oe-" how-Le lông' it wiII take te do it, lie cannet pessibly know. Certain it is, p woonthat bis Divine Master says te Ihlm-"4 What tliy hand findetl te -do, d' 'ta* with tbY nililt."t This ho cannot do, se long as ha dees net, fe . tul 0dox3
ut tfed with bis people, and is ia fact heping and lôoking for an, pei~»tete Icave thora. The servant ef God, it ia truc, mnust ever be ready te huctr. eaU6m freilm, and te Boe the oponings of Ilis providence'; b ut lie rnyb oueyldtht weho shall have fin:tshod lis work in, tho field aqsigned,.hm, the call,, 'Aidte another will coine tOhlm witllout his,:seeking ,it. DifflcuIties.he mayj >îtoNIol cntend with; but faith can everceme great difficulties.Itov teap, trdi zueves the universe. A believing, earncstprayerful nlinistry-is " rightythrugma Qed, t~o the-pulling down of strong-holds."1 Te core andm ghol Li,.

Sis'the happinesa ef the fait.hful ininister. In ail ordinary-,aLs then,.h p811i het]d come Ufl8ought. e
rd2. A cail caànnot be regarded as previdential unless it be either te a iv'iderWi field- of uisefulneas, or te, a field equal [y wido, in, whiclîtepuia ansfhSI Pastor are specialy.needed.; or unlesa it befrmaiedhfnd msficp.cse b f o c u ynsr r y t u botter suited te is talents and attai n ts
' te bis state o.- Le-4th. Since it is'Itue duty of every inirîister to, dea'ire.ade seek the, greatést possible degreevofusefun; -it is net.pr-obable, perhapaotr~~~au..,~~ taGo vlcalnyonê fron a&field where.. ho is doing qllp"o.neîbohre hoe *il do lese ged' A'nd sinca c0ng ooate xcept in,,cases,afreadY- mn iené, a aways.ýattendedivith-isonie censiderablo, loas et,' nfieneC at'beast for thieirne.being-the nwfedhulefrcside*ra*bîy ý graeerpros.ppecta Of Uaefulnessth'an tlat'ýwhic.h thepaster is càlled-te Ieave'r-it.~ The copmparative impertEintc-f dilfferentfieîds cf rîisitéri .al lao, 1 ob>stunateinf saeral)ways. 'There:,ýmay.-be a làrgierýppulatio accel;si L !e-,pnépeint than at- another. -One POsftiofl4aay Ibe lnore ýcomnmandi.ng tha ýp ýthecrioffeiing the eprtunîtytof'exerting aninflùence over a,.wtereyp4ry.. O

A&nd thenytAeehurchin.whîch>a, aiinister is; settIed, tîpe.ýy.44sai
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tion Nvitit his labors, whiclt, shoucd ho continue, is iikùly te, oxtond, and to cauSe
distraction and. division. Lt ie doubtful wltothor a minister onglet over te prmnit
a chttrcb te becomio dividcd, on the more question of rotalning hlm as pustor.
If a party should diesira Vo geL rid ofIxivi, bocituso they'lioid erroncous views of
doctrine,1 or of any p oint ln moralie, fidôlity o, te trut14 tnight requiro hlm to
resist thora. Or if chiarge injurions to his tmerai ebaracter were made, lho must
defond himself. But in cases wvhorc noitlir of those things le involved, but
%vhero a respetablo tninority strongly desira a change; it is raroiy, if ovor, wise
te romain and allew parties te bo fornicd. F or Auch divisions very gonoraily re.
suit in great alionations, lu tho rapid déclino of Vie spirituality of te Churchi,
and in tho ruin of teé irpstOrts iusefuinoss. We could mention a church ln a
neighboring State, in wb1 ti two parties wcero fornied, théoe-n minority-de.
siring the pastor te reelgu; teo other dosiring Vo iotaiti him. Thoe feeling
botween the parties becamo extrornely bitter, dofying ail effoerts of tho Prosb-
tory te settie tite difficulty, until at lin&tl, tho churchi was, by a rather higli
handod mensura, dissolvcd and ro*org.-mzled ; andlu tite ro-organizatieýn soveral,
of the dissatisfied party, noV Nvilling Vo ro-eutar on te tcrms fixod by Presbytery,
were loft eut. Even thon, teo parties wvere fennd stili existing, aud %vithering

thépropcrtyof tue churoli, for ton yceu- after the excellent pistor lIad let
wecuamention another churcth %Y*hicli, Vhougrh lu number and woaithý very

influentiai, in te course of severai yoars, wvns almtiost destroyed in te same -%waty.
MVeroear te fttult xnay lia, it is certai thant wlitei sucli difficulties arise, thte

pnstor's usafuluess le at att end . uniess, indeed, te dissatisficd party will with.
d'raw, and organize anothcr churchi-a tlting net tinfrequentiy lone lu out larger
cities. Lu emallor towns and coutry pinces, titis cannot be doe; -iid.tioeror
the injury resultiug frein sucli différences is teé gronter and more permanent.
But ivhen tore is the appearattce of sîteli divisions, a field in itsaif more con-
traecd, niay prove Vo be a much wvidor fieid of uspfuliess for thnt minister ; and
if ie w'ill leave in ime, lite may save te clitrell from permanent trouble, and
himsolf frein mucli mental sufferiuge and loss of usofttluess. Ln neccpting a catll
Vo a churci, we bave always insistod upon it, titat te sosmiou shouid nt once
candidly inforin us, if tey perceivod any diss:îtisfactiott nrising.

The nev fioid offered Vo a setticd paster, teon, may offor mucli greater prôs-
peets of usafuiness, bcCause botter suitod Vo itis poculiar talotit,, or bocaîtse ofil
larger accessible population, or because of its beingt a monre comrndiflg posi.
tten, or because of the staVe of tltings in bis own chntrch.

3. The question %vhoether a ealu is te bui rcgardod as providentiai, depenids
very mucli upon its unanimity attd cordialily. Tite difftcuities and diseourage-
ments of pasteri are sufflcieutly nîtmerous and great under te most favorlje
eircurnstanes. They terefore grecatly need teé uni ted prayers and, support of
Vixeir ont.ire citurches; and their pence of mind and their usefuinoss dèpend-very
mucli upon their securing tetn. 1'rebabiy itougt toe bo roquired thatthe
whele ckurch giving a call sbouid actuaily prefe' te man cioctcd te every otiter
individual wv1oso name may be before theni; but wve are net geing tee far wh.n,
we say that there should be general acquiescence in teé eal. If tere bc po'si-,
tive opposition te the pastor eleet, teé ci rcutustances must be extrordnry'
,whicfi wouid- rende? it wise fur Iiibu te aeept. 'The objections may be entirely
grouu dless; yet the more fet .t1itV there is a number of pe'rsons im te ôhù'rh
wiho are net willing te receive te Gospel et his mout>, Nvill produce an , inhtag~
eËeCt upon his spirits. Beside.s, thora is ne certainty that they will.not seek to

a1idnate ochars, and Vo underminç lus influence; and whenàevèr any diffilelll*
arise, there le a paîty readfy te hre tihlAr irffluence against hlmi. dnhib
ad mirois are likecly te become alienated frotm te otiters ; and victe vzora%».
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0 sucli a stata cf things, tha church chifnot be cx9t'00-ed to prospar, mer the pastorit ta ba cithor useful or happy. Ona of the bel3L vidonces iant God c4a18a nmllnistorIo f a)rtictilar churcia, ii bat Hoe lias nlda thaon, svitiig te reoe him,Wa go furtber, and insist that the cai iould no nyb nnrons,bt
cordia. A curch otimes takes a iniistor iwho IrnppQna to bc becr hmSt ocause thioy do net know that thoy oan de botter, ,titt&ni~ thoy reeiva liiiILrithar coidly. Thorc fa à~ vàst diffl'ence botvweùn the position of sucli a pastor,inal thit cf a paster ioeeivcd to the hearts of tise people, ns n blossing Ood Lassont tedthem. li tIsa latter case, tise same ameusat cf labor iill be attencicd witli'far renter rosults than iii tisa former ; whvlst the oncourn ement tho pastor busta o abor, and lits cemrort in hi$ work, ara incomparabiy grenter. LIt wouid-'0- ertainiy bc theat'uawvise for n pester te Ibave a people whose conifidenco and ùf-g [actions lho oljoys, to Lake charge cf a ohurci ia whicli lia moots but a iukowarn.-rècoption. No ordinnry circumaisicos an juRtify such a change. But if n Cali!cnes unsouglit; if the field offercd is, for the pastor, aIl things considerad, ni colisiderably ivider field of usof ' noss tisas tise oe e ocoupios; and if it hounaniimous and cordial; thoieraCfn bc littie cloubt tiant it cornes fri Ood, Aùd.o1ight te bc accepteed.

4. The ovicicace wouid ba more conclusive if it should appear that tise caliwas the resuit cf carnest prayer for divine direction. Real blesings, and>. cpcialiy groat blossings, arc ordinariiy bostewed on individuals, on f.tnilios,,'Y on n churchos, in inswor te importunate prayer. If tisorefore, God la sohd-'h. ing a faithfui pàistor te, a people, it la reasonable te expect tiant tlsey will'be led-er often and cnrnostly te the throne of grace fe piead for the gift. IL la 'à grèatéro logie for a minister te, go te, n people who, have gane te, ti heavcniy,i. fthr ta, ask for a Paster, and whe ivili reoegnise in faini isansver te, their
5. L is hazardous frministers ofaÀvanccd age te change their fields cf Iaboô,dunlesq their peculiar gifts fit them for evangeliqts. They anay ]lave deeper pietythan at an. carîier përiod ; but they have net the entîsusiastu nor the mental.e laticity they once iad. And wisilst tethe people amnongst wheni they hnvc IongIaborcd, tlsey are strongiy attnchoed, tlmey (Ie net se roadily forin new attacli-moents. Stili mlore, tise young people wiîo have boom accustoincd from infancYta Seo thein in thue pnlpit au d nt thsoir lornle., ay lo.ve and venorato tiior» faitmore thman they Nweuid a yeunger man;- but they wiil flot ba able se readily W,mn'- the noquaintance and eniat the 'feelings cf the yeung in a new field>- cfds Iboï. The cadi, therefate, sheuld be a very clear one, te justify a settied pasterin changing bis location, wvhen lie has passsed ldsftftiekt year.We do net forget that a ealu must cohue te il settled, parstor tlirough hisaf Prosbyterv Stili 1, moàt churchea will, as fiudced they shiould, cerrespon .dwith-Sministers "whae sôViceý they desie te secure, ia ord,ýr te, ascrtain their,r-Yh Vows befare proceèding se far' as te nuake eut a onul; and if the prinoi piesho in view cf which sucli questions ouglit to bho sottied were weil umdrstood;enin airnost ail instances ins which tise ealu ought te, be decimod, ansivers couid b..Sgiven, whic'li wôuid tirevéuiW the deiày and dîsappointment incident teO thé'. regular prosecutibn efit. For wlien atoli a correspandence is opened, the-*rily, à.preparèd -for thé pastor, without indèlicacy or improprilety, te nuake aneoossary inquiies, te confer 'with his ouWn'Session, and te consuit with- these cf'hi-behowhoae opinions have weic'lst with him. And it cannot be adrnittod,P ornent, that ýany'Mnàe'f ori feelings wcuI'd encourage the makip~-out cf a cati wici he~ ye'éct êc~d00 lftrsRn Ii0 n.t' Io ' féli 0 tdo se,w'ouid'be.te triie wtthaL iter-qtqof -he OLIes utèfy uworthy cf a Christlaft
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.

COMr-ORT IN TRIBULATION.
(From Oliristopher Sutton's IlDisco Xriver,11 A.D. 1626.)

The world and the tempter both. boàist of giving pleasures unto, camnai mon,
but corne te the performance, and these pleasures are very torments ; Christ
promiseth tribulation in the world, but corne to the inward man, and there we
find a world of joy. The root of the tree is bitter, but the fruit is pleasant;
Christ promiseth rest; you shail have rest, but it is rest unto your seuls ; flot
worldly rest. is burden thon it is by love, and wve are rnade strong by grace:
a burden, this is wvont to unburden sinuers. Hie that sets us in this journey
1knowý what is fitteat for passengers, and therefore we may endure with cemfort
these outward advorsities when they corne:. we must net cast away the nut, for
the bitterness of the mmnd. Hlappy Ieprosy was it that made Naamaii worsbip
the God of Jsrael in bis beart. The ]?rophef. David saith, it is good for him
te, have been in trouble: if thou ivert not troubled, perhaps theu wouidst flot
devoutly have called upon Goa", thpou woiildest not bave worshipped God, thon
wouldest net bave known God. 'the sharp storms of the winter tbey make tbe
trees bare, for a time they stand as dead, yet there remains still hife in the root
In like manner, afflictions of the -wôrld make the members of Christ seern de.
sohate, and the stormy winds of persecution scatter abroad the leaves of worldly
prosperity, yet there is life lu the root, there is faith and joy in the heart. It is
otherwise witlh the wicked, and the jey of worldings; they tbink felicity to con-
sist in abundance of riches, in pleasures, in giery, and sucli like; ail this is but
outward and momentary, like a little sunshine in winter, for one fair day it bath
oftentimes ten foui, and such a numiber of troubles as almost the former pleasures
are dashied and vanislh te netbing. Wheu men see sterms in winter tbey do
net much wender at it, and why ? winter is a tinie of storms; se in this life we
8hould net think mucll te have tribulations at a tume of tribulation.

The gedly have indeed often outward advemsities, but such jeys within, as if
ail adversities 'vere netbing, and this principally cemeth te pass by Cbrist Ris
means; fer ivbatsoever IIe touched, H1e did sanctify it, and therefere bunger,
thi1'st, persecutien, they are net new se, grievous, but womk ail for the geed of
the faithful. The waters of Marab, wbich, were se bitter that none could drink
tbem, Moses bwut casting iii the weod that God appointed him, they became
swcet; the crosses of the werld were grieveus until Christ IRis cross was put in
arnengst tliem, new their taste is altered. A strange sigbt wvas it in tumes etf
persecution, to sc a few laulibs te overcomne a multitude of wolves by ne other
iveapons than patience and faith, "land te, mejeice," as Tertullian saith, "in
the midst of terme#its." Wenderful is te bear how St. Paul, endued with
grace from Christ, deth even challenge and proveke tribulation and anguali
and hunger; yen, 111e and death, as if lie weuld speak like a man of courage
te ail the adversities of the world : "lShahl you ail separate me from the love
of Christ V' No, you shail net; tbereby teaching us te be s0 constant, that
nothing should separate us from the love of Christ.
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Another reason which our, Saviour useth te comfort -bis Disciples against tri-bulations is, I go0 te prepare a place for you,"9 and therefore be of good hope.N!oseS, te stir up, the people in times of their distress, speaks unto them afterthis nianner: IlThe land yeu go to possess is net as Egypt, but a cham-

,paign country, a,,, *gOdly te enjey, *hich the Lord Visiteth witli theL early and latter rain." We have a promise Of a botter land than evere Moses prornised : "lI My Fathoes lieuse are many niansions."1 The journeywas long and wearisomo for Jacob, a weak and feeble person as hie was, yet byres of iriward jey ho had cenceived in bis heart, ho well endured it. "lBeit;'1 saith St. Austin, Ilthnt we' have flot temporal deliverance from troubles,
y this sheweth that we do net embrace the Clhristian religion for the commedities

Of fthis present world, but for the joys of a lfe te, corne, whicli will make amends,rfor ail."1 The benefit of a calm is best welcome after a storm ; liberty* is -wontto be most pleasant after a tume of bondage : l-You shahl serrew," saith oura Savieur, Ilbut your sorrow shall be turned iute joy," yeur sorrow, net overyit ones sorrow, but yours, wvho have abidden with MNe in My temptations, tbereforea I appoint unto you a kingdom.

POETRY.

SUMMER HYMN.
Ilark!1 earth begins lier matin hymns;

The wide expanse of blli and plain,
The river, and the mountais breeze,Uniting swell the glad refrain.

*Day, throned upon the eastern heiglits,
Prom herb and flowcr bids incesse rîse,

To niingle in the azure heaven
With nature's wordless harmonies.

All things-the inseet world around,
The squirrels peepinS. from the shade,

The birds that warble os the boughs,
The herds amid the sunshine laid;

AUl living things, and aIl beside,
Thy works, whate'er their form may be.,

Varied by Thy creating band,
Are one, 0 God, in praising Thee.

Nor Father!1 let Thy latest born,
The choses object of Thy care,

Contemn the universal hymu
That natuare raises everywhere.

Por.blessingsofÉthe opening year,
F'or spring and sulnmer's sunny days,

And for the harvest's promised store,
-Accept, O Lord, our grateful praise.

A.J. W..
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REVIEWS AND NO'rICES OF 1300KS.

Tîxn PINOPTOX RIEzW. July, 1858.
TnE ]lRuTISI miiD PoitruoN EVANGELIMÂ JIEVIEW. 3UIY, 1858.

In the prescrit scarcity of good new books, wc turn wi ti~ peculiar zest to the
V'aluable Quarterlies before us. The hîsi. iiiimber of the Princeton, however,
is scarcely Fo intercsting or able as usuial. Tho article wvhiclh bws struck us mont
favorably 18 0one on the I listorical Value of the ]?entateuieh," whielh fuirnishes
in brief a lucid resurné of the best informnation on the subjeet.

The Britishr and Foreign is avowt3dly an original publicati au only iii part,
and enriches its pages with sonie of tuie inost vigorous articles that appear in
the Amrercan rcligious periodicals. The best paper, however, in1 tle number
now reccived is an original by (as wve suppose) the Editor, Principal Cunning-
ham, of Edinburgh. It discusses the great Thecologricat question of IlCalvinism
and A.rniianism " in a review of the recent literature of the subject by Whately,
Faber, Mozley, and others. \Ve give the conclusion of the article, regietting
our inability to find space for the wlhole :

IlWe arc unwilling to quit this su[Ject without some reference, however briefs
to the objections by whliclu thme Calvinisàic doctrine of election bas been com-
monly assailed. The leading practical lessons suggested by a survey of the
controversy for gruiding men iu thme study of it, are such. as these :-st, That
wve should labour to formn a clear, distinct, and accurate apprehiension, of the
real nature of tle lcading point lie dispute, o? the truc import and bearing of the
only alternatives tlîat ,an wvell be niaintained witli regard to it. 2nd, That we
should familiarise our minds witli definite conceptions of the meaning and the
evidence of the principal arguments by wvhicli the truth, upon the subject xnay
be establislied, and the crror refuted. 3rd, Thiat we should take somne pains to
understand the general principles at least applicable to the solution (or rather
the disposaI, for they cannot bc bolved) of tho difficulties by which. the doctrine
we have ernbraced as truc many be assailed. And 4th, That we should then
seek to make a Nwise andi judielous applicatioîn of the doctrine professed, accord-
ing to its truc nature, tendency, and bearing, and its relation to other truths,
~vithout allowingt ourselves to be dragged into endlcss and uriprofitable specula-
tions in regard to its deeper anysterieb or more intricate perplexities, or to be
harassed by perpetual doubt and difficuilty. A thorougli. and succcssful stndy
of the subj oct implies the fullowving out of ail these les-,ons, and this conduets us
over a wide and arduous field. It is on the, first only of these four points we
bave touched,-one on wvbicli a great deal of ignorance and confusion seem te
prevail. 0f the others, the most important is titat wvhiclh enjoins a careful study
of t'e direct and positive evidence that bears upon the determination of tte
mata question on which tîme controversy turus. The strengtu of Calvinism lies
in the mass of direct, positive, and, as we believe, unanswerable proof that cas
be produced from Scripture and reason, confirimned by much. that; is suggested
byý experience and the history of the liuman race, to, establish its fundamental
principles of the foreordination of wvbatsoever comes to pass, and the reai and
effectuai election of some mon to eternal life. The strength of Arminianss
lies not in the direct and positive evidence that can be produced to disproye
Calvinistie foreordination and election, or to establish aiiti-Calvinistic non-fore-
ordination and non-election, but mainly in the proof, that God is not the author
of sin, sud that man is responsible for his own character and destiny, and i the'
inference that since Calvinfsm. is inconsistent wvith these great and admitted
truths, it must be false. Thiis view of the state of the case shews the imnport-
ance of bei.ng familiar with the direct and positive evidence by which Cslviuisl,
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c3n be establislied, that wé Ïjnay rcst on this as an ilnpregnable foundation. Butit shows also te irnportalc.e of boing ffiniliar with the way and manner of *dis-Posingr, oft'le PdaIlsib1e and formidable dilfloulties on *whiclo inain!y the Armi-nians found their case. These diffleutties, that is, the al1e&edl inconsistency ?fCalvillisml witli tic truths, thiat God is flot the author of sin, and that nian isho responsible for bis conduct and fate, lie upen the very surface of the subjeot,or, and inust at once prosent tiinives evon te the most ordinary minds; ivhuIet

)St at tlic Saine tillie, they are- so plausible, that they are weIl fitted to startie and tooîS iinprcss mcei, especially if they 'lave flot previously reflccted inuclo upon theaîbjcct. We can do iotiîing at precsent in the ivny of producing the direct andrt4 Fstive evidence in support of the Calvinistic doctrine ; but a few brief lîints'n miy help a littie to show tlmat the dilflculties attaching te it, are, thougli not'or idmnitting ef a fuîll solution, yct by ne rneans se, forinidable as'at first sighit theyg. appealr to be, and at any rate furnish 'ne suffilcient ground in righit reasen formn rejecting the body et direct, positive, lunailswerable proof by which the funda,[y, mental principles ef Calvinism can bc establishied. The following are some of1ngl the most obvions yet most important considev;ations bearimg upon this matter;(bat outit* te be remcmbe.cc and applied, and especially that oughit to beof, ïiwed in combination with eachi other, as parts of one0 argument tupon one ion-11- portant topic.
hoe lst, When the saine objections w'ere advanccd against the saine doctrines as
ýat taliglit by the Apostle Paul, h7e manifested ne vcry great selicitude about givingho thoîn a dirct or formai answer, but contented mself iith reselving- the whole.lie dfflictîlty into God's severeignty and nianin ance, dependence, and incapa-ire city. IlNay but, 0 man, vhio art tliou that repliest against Ged t Shahl thelie thin g formed say te him that formed it, Why hast tbou made me thusP R" eIy knew t)îat the doctrines were truc, because hie had received tixern by inspirationto of the Eloly Ghost; and we know thAt they are true, becatise lw and or.her in-oer spired inen have declareci thîem unto us. This should satisfy us and rcpress anyne ffreat anxicty about disposing ef objections based upon grouincs, the fuit investi-en gtation ef wbich runs up, into niatters, the full comprehension of wivhch. lies be-
d yond thec reacli et our natural faculties, and of' ihiclî we cati knew nothing ex-.as, copt from the revelation whiclî God bas given us.Là- 2d, It is utterly inconsistent with riglit vioevs of otîr condition and capacities,lie aud witlî the principles usually alcted upon in regar te other departimerts of'IY Christian thelogry as, for instance, the doctrine of the Trinity, te assume, as
us these objcctions 'do, that we are entitlcd te make our actual perception of,.orVe our capacity ef perceiving, the consistency of two doctrines ivith oach ethcr, the
to test or standardî of thein' trutli. We do flot pretend te be able te solve ail the.IY dificuilties connected with the alleged inconsistency between the peculiar doc-ho [nes of Calvinism, and the truths that God is not the author of sin, and thatos mon is respensible for his character and conduet, se as to make their censisten-in cy with oaci other plain and palpable te our own minds or the minds of others;'d buit we cannot admit that this affords any sufficient reasen why we sheuld reject&I ne or other of the doctrines, pr'vided eacli separateîy carl be establislied uponId coinpetent and satisfactorv evidence.in 3d, The difficulties in question dont pyte the Calvinistie systern alene,re but bear as really, thougli net p*erhansatnrstikvew splaby io eeyso. tem of religion whichl admits; thia moraýl governmcent eto God, the prevalence ofor moral evit ameng bis intelligent -ereature:§, nand their future eternal punishment.ho' Ihieed. it is easy t, sliew; that in truth 'the leading difficutties connected withovrY scheme ef doctrine, virtually run up- inte one grýeat difficulty, which at-Staches, and attaches equally; te 'them, aIl, viz., the extplalntien of tbh existencean sd prevalence of moral evil;-or ivhàt is practically the same-question-'i*nauiother,
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form, the exposition of the way and marner in which God and mon concur (for
noue but Athelists cati dony tbat in soma way or other they do concur) in forin.
ing men's character, and in determining nlon's fate. Tlhis stnbJect involves dif-
ficulti os icih wo cannot in our préent condition fully solve, and which wo
must just résolve into tise good pleasuro of God. They are difficulties from
'whiehi no schéma of doctrine can escape, and which every schome is equally
bound, and at tise samo time equally incomp etent, to *explain. Men may shift
the position of tise one grand difficulty, and may imagine tliat thoy have suc.
ceed at least in evading it, or putting it in aboyance or obscurity, but with ail
lhoir shifts and ail their expodionts, it continues as real and as formidable as
ever. Unless men renounice altogyothor, theoretically or practically, the moral
government of Ood, the prevalonce of moral evi, and its eternal punishmen,,
theoy nmust in their explanations and speculations comae at lengtli to the sone-
reignty of God, and prostrate their understandings and their hearts beforo it,
saying with our Saviour, "lEven so, Father, for so it bath seemed good in thy
siglit "; or with. the great apostie, IlO tho depth of tise riches both of the wis-
dom and knowlIedgo of God! liow unsearchable are his judgments, and bis ways
past finding out ! For who bath known the mind of the Lord 1 or wlio bathi
been bis counsellor I Or ivbo bath first given to him, aud it shahl be recoin-
pensed to, himn agraili? For of hinm, and .througli Iimi, aud to him, are ail things;
to whom be glory for ever. Amei."-(Rom. xi. 33-36.)

TuE SINLESSNESS os'JESUS: AN EVIDECE FRs CIUSISTIÂNITY. By Dr.C. ULLàtANN. Trans.
lated from the Sixth Germaan L¶ition. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1858.

This is a work partly of anl apologetie, partly of a dogmnatie, nature, and was
peculiarly adapted to the demnands of German thoughit at the time of its first
appearance. We welcome iL in Enoelisls as osse of the most beautiful produc-
tions of Germany, as flot only readable for an Englisb public, but as possessing,
along with not a few diefoct., snany distinguishced excellences. The character
of jesus, in its merely human side, lias seldom been so felicitously delineated,
whether we regard Ilim as the réalisation of what humanity wvas designed to be,
or as tbe source of life to his people. Tbe taslz which the author imposes on
himeif is to present flot doctrinal statements, which would have been imper-

,fect enoughi in hîs hands, but the ncw ethical formation wlsich tbe kingdom of
God was destined to exhibit. According to Ullmann, the kingdom of Ced h
only a self-manifestation of the peso of Christ. The main question of Chris-
tianity is thus viewed as bcing, occupied with tise person of Christ, and with our
personal. relation to, him.

Whule we welcome tbis work as fîsrnishing in many respects a full and vivid
exhibition of the etliical perfection of tbe historical Christ, iL must not be con-
cealed, that it labours under grave defects. And to these we must in a few sen-
tences advert, in order that its wants may bc supplemented, and with a view*to
malce it more available to thse English reader.

Its defeets are of a more géneral, aud of a more particular nature. With re-
gard to the more general, the author,'while successfully maintaininc thse actuâl
sinlessness of Jésus, cosumits himseif to the position, that the po-isibility Of sin-
n4ing must be pressipposed in J, sus, otherwise the temptation of olir Lord would
ainount to nothing more than a mere Docetie seinblance. H1e maintains that
Jesus was sinless throughout, but flot impeccable. This argues a very defective
view of the incarnation, if, indeed, Ulîman holds it in auy true or preper sens6
of thse word. Every oue whose theological opinions risc te an adequate con-ý
ception of the incarnation, must not only hold that Christ was sin'ess, but that
he was beyond the susceptibility or hazard of sinning. It is possible, indeed, to
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for ut tis pint n a oo mochanical way, and to Jose sig'ht of ail those sustainingni motives that corne into Play in our Lord's llumanity a~mid lus conflict with tom-,flf* t'Kion. But beyond the sinlosse perfection of bis humanity muest be seon thewe sustaining influence of the Divine nature, and the plonitude of the Spirite sup-DM plicd.b the hypostatie union; and the Chureh, accordingly, lias always, placed'1Y tho siniessnCss of Jesus in connection with the supernatural, conception on thelift ane hand, and the real incarnation of the Lo0os on tho other, maintaining thatle- there wvas no Achulles.hecel in ivhich he could bepicrced. Ail this, however,ail Ullmann passes over in silence. 11e ignoe it Uholly. Another defect of aas more gencral nature is, that Ullmann makes no reference to the sinlessness ofri Christ ns constitutine, and intended to constitute, in part, our ixnputed righteoué..n4 ness. He supposes Christ to bc only the source of life and tluat the followers ofChrist enter at once into a particip)ation of that life.Besides theso mxore general def'ects,' there are others of a more particular na-

hy turc, connected with our Lord's temptation and bis cry of desertion on the18 cross, with the wlîole idea given of the Old Testament ethics, &c., &c. But onys these wve have not roomn to dwell.
th With these remarks, we warmaly recoanmend this beautiful work as eminentlyM- fitted to diffuse, aruong those who puruse it, a higlier apprecip*ion of the sinlese-*s ness and moral eminence of Christ. The work lias been blessed already andmay have its use also to an English publie. The translation is happy, and 0correct rendering of the thouglir, thougli occasionally free.

is. OUR CHRISTIAhN LAs3s1c8: RECADINGS FRON TITI BEST Diviscs WITU NOTIcES BioORAPMOÂLAnD GRITICÂL. B>' JAsES HAXILToNf, D.D. Vols. T. and II. London, 18t5ý: James
as Nishet & Co.

The plan of this work, ivhicli is issued in numbers, is to proert a series ofthe most powerful, beautiful, and interesting passages fromn the whole successiong, of our greatest writers on religions subjects, down froin the earliest times. Tfieer field to lie gleaned from is thus the noblest and the richest in our language,di whon estimated by a reference to, the powers and talenits of the authors, as Weilýe, as the importance and grandeur of tIet subjects on wvhicis their mninds were exer-)n cused. And this age could mlot have furuuished a more acconiplished guide, aýr- more dclightful companion, with whomn to traverse this field, than Dr. Hamil-of ton, fis notices of the different epoclis and of sorne o? the most eminentis authors are many of thern in bis 1'ery best style, rich treats, real jeivels. Weýs. have neyer seen, and could scarcely conceive the idea of, a book that would morear fully than tluis one realize the dlescription of "lapples of gold in pictures of silver."The first volume guves ý:pecimens of our religions literature down tilt the Res-id toration, including contributions 11ron te Anglo-Saxon and Prae-Reformation.periods, from, the age of the Confessors and Martyrs, the Elizabethan era, the.period of James I . and Charles IL, and finally the Civil \Var and the Proteetor-aec. This last period is introduced by I3ishiop Hall and wonc up by RichardBaxter, who, taking in the notices o? themn by the Editor and the extracts given-froun their works, occupy more space than any two other mnies in this volume.'MTe second volume comprehbunds the period from the Restorationi to the Revolu-t ion, including, huowever, some ivhose literary labours commenced during thed'.'ivil War or the Protectorate, Owen, Milton, Bunyan, Flavel, Hlowe, several, ofthe later and minor Puritans, folloNved by several of the g-eat glories of thee îhurch o? Engîand, Jeremy Taylor, Thomas Fuller, Isaac B3 arrow and BishopesP earson and Patrick. A collection of the choicest extracts from the ivritings~.of these men, culled, grouped,, and î'resented to us by such a man as Dr. Ham-tilton is surely a great treasuro. Lot ail wvbo eu, acquire the possession of .4t,0 and meak- it a companion..British& and Foreign Evang. R.eview.
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SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGANCE.

ECCL ESIASTICAL AND MISSIONARY.

VANoOUVaR's TSLAND ÂND Nsw CALEDONIA.-T10 discovery of gold on tho Fraser li'ver
wilI iu ail probability have tho effeet of ftlling the tcrritories nained with a largo popu.
lation. Already theusands have proceeded thithor from California. It is of urgent
importance that tho truth of the Gospel and tise influences of the (ihurcli of Chist
should ho brought to bear on the settiers. WVo are nwaro that the Church of Enganl
la reprcsentcd ln Vaucouver's Island, and lier clergymen there will ho multiplicd. WC
have hoard that missionaries aro inmediately to bo sent from the Wccleyau comnmunity
Iu Canada. It laeour carnest hopo, that the Preshyterian Church of Canada niay aise
do lier part in this great field of laber which Providence has s0 remarkably opcned up.
Why not sond one or two niinisters of prudence and abiity, to visit, not tho e ItRiver
Mission only, but Victoria, the capital of Vancotiver's Island, and report te the Synoa
flly on the religious statu and claIms of thse Great West within thc B3ritish possession$?

VAUDOIS SvN,,oD.-Tlhc annual meeting of the Syuod of the Waldensinn Chiurcli tock
place at La Tour on tho l8th May, and continued in session for four days. Bi. Molle,
Italian pastor at Turin, was elected President. The proceedings woe in harmony wlth
the ancestral charactor cf this Churoh as a witness for tho truth. The Synod was ad.
dressod by the 11ev. Dr. Stewart cf Leghorn, and Rev. A. H. flurn Murdochi cf Nice,
ou behaîf cf the Free Church cf Scotland aiso by tise Rev. Mr. Day, a clergyman of the

gestablished Cliurcli cf Ireland.
SPNInsuI PROTE5TANTS.-A incet intercsting niovemont hais taken place amcng the

Spaniards ait Gibrailtar. Under Senor Rouette, a geed Spainicli congregation has bees
formed, and a petition wais ferwarded te thse laut Free Church General Acsembly, pray.
ing that he miglit buoerdaiined ns their paster. Tho Assembly joyously grasited sucb a
petition, Senor Recette baiving been long weli known, and having suffered imprisonnt
and hanielimeut for tho truth's sake.

PLYMoUTIIISN ON THE: CONTINET.-Tho intereets cf Protestantism in some parts cf the
Continent cf Europe are serieusly injured by wbat we would caîl the pest of Plymouth.
ism or Darbyism. Everyiwhere tho Plymouthists show tho samo propensity, te under.
mine ail churcli order, and te proselytise, net the ungodly, but these who are already
in communion with sonie organized Church. In the Nerth cf Italy, they are favored
by thse IlNice Cenmmitteo," which draws its ftinds froni England, and chiefly froin cyan.
gelical ministers and membors cf the Churcli cf England 1 Thus sustained, they are
said* te luterforo very mmpreporly with the Piedmentoso Mission Stations cf the Church
of thse Vaudois. In Hungary, tisey have lately appeaired, taking the naine cf "9Nais.
renes,"1 and proesting against overy church organization.

Lot Canadian Protestants give ne countenance te this spirit cf disorder, which b
peeuliarly apt to appoar and spread in ceuntries where Pepish tyranny bas long pre-
vailed 1

Dut. AND Mns. LIVrNoSTON.-A lutter bas been received at Hladloy, frem Mrs. Living-
stone, datcd Cape Town, May 19, 1858, in which cie says : IlYou will ho glad te hear
that tbe people Dr. Livingstone left ait Toto are stili. waiting for hlm. How delighted
they will bo te see hlm again! I tbink tIse expedition will have reched thse Zambesi
by this tino." Dr. Livingstone has been ebliged te Icave Mlrs. Livingstone behind, as
sho suffered se dreadfully frein cea sickness that it was doubtful whother Sie cesld
reacli the eact ceast alive. She intends proceeding 'aiti her parents, Mr. and Mna
Meffatt, te his micsionary station at Kurunian, and thence hepes te rejein bier husband
on thse Zanibesi semne tume next year.-What with thse boers and the natives, South
Africa is iu a dreadful state. The fermer aTe destroying aIl thse uaissionary statioag
aud oue pour missicnary's wifo 15 desoribed as flying te the meuntains lu the middle of
the nigit, with ail their ebldren, Iland that iu the turne cf cuewi" At the meeting at
Cape Town ln houer cf Dr. Livingstone, the 11ev. Mr. Moffatt, who, was eue cf tie
Speakers, eutered inte a histery cf his missionary labers lu South Africa, and referred
te thse salutary influence which ho had exercised ever the once peteut Africaner, alla
the now reucwued Mocelekatze,-au influence wich hie ioped te turu teý gcod account
ini respect te the expedition te lie undertaken by Dr. Livingstone; and lie expresseaà
fervent hope cf having the pîeasure, at no overy dictant, day, cf chaking bauds witb tei
Doctor and thse members cf his expedition in the vicinity cf thse Zambesi R.iver.
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I TRE CAXDIÂN.,P SByTrll
JA~I40N» OMaaoçg 1RR.T oy . .1fr. S7le, ..imeriean znissionsry lnOh '.4, In hie journial for Novemborinakes'iýÉs eniry t'23dýRelyc:b lette froJIo4q gg Ihe Ï~ont1omçen aboard tfie 1*Por4q,*' ouo,' juet arrived st IRong-IKozi fromn 4tPAP.o i -the eli$eo ttat âfici JUly 4, 1858; theré will a possibulityoQf rcsicIuncý for Aic1can o*tiýqns at' IUIA1oaa4l.. Othor contrnuniitions have been received toti 0,84111vreiçct; but the wrirý, one.spd al, iay stress oni tho noceasity of sonding prudçqt~men

e~t ~!zroT JicE AT GÂLATZ.-On tho Oth-JUlYI the Froc Presbytory of Udinburghletrist &art tho Rpv. Theodaro Meyer, latoly Hebrow Tutor in the New Colege as Wigsohx-an ary to the JOY(a at Gslatz, ln the Danubiân Principalitîos.
WCPàoTonAL LUTER OP TI;Z ]?OPISg ]BIsnOi 0P MOXTUlAL.-A ltfflry and patrlQtiauity societys styled IlL'Insitit Cannadien, pssesses ia X0ontre-ai a.mlscell noous llbrany, fçr1180 the use of its ombors. 'Tho Pop!ih flisop ater varlous ineffectual attempts to coocep. -the lustitute, bqs Issued a long lette'r* la whi cl eho tlureatens excommunIcation if thjeTer library is flot lmplicitly sabmitted to, hlmJ ta lbe cxpurgated as he shall see ,fit. lielsi explains the nuannor in which'heretical books arc co-itdemned at Raome, apd their naines1? insertcd in th .e IlLivre de l'indeox" and' élafms the' méàt absolute supervision» oy' ruOLk books possçsqed, rend, or sold in lbis diocese. The conclusion of the Pastoral is' in tholIe, folowlng .asudlil style :_

'1dh 'iIt mnust be liera remarked, that if is not ive who pranounce tlie tt '*uie excommu-ad. nication, of which. it is question, but the Chureh, ivhose salutary dt - es ive nuakeice, known. But ln our tender solicitude, we cry as loueily as possible, tîiata thore is anthe awful abysa'. to you, thon, to keep fron it, andivoe* teoze ilho.fallAit.Il 0Mhary I preserve, through your divine goodness, ail and cach of your denz ehildrenthe frein suai a nuisfortune. To do so, throw the cyct of' your mercy an this lotter, 'ihl,en ire have writtan under yôur inspiration. Because youi arc *n the Holy Chureli of' Qedy. au cver-burning isnp, lamnpas inextinguibilis. We have w itten this letter bt.,for the&honor of your admiirable Son and his divine religion. Now it wili bear itsfrultfJouMnt avilI ho pleased te, bless it;. and .you will lcess it without do.uht,. because, : .yi.ar 1etheiceptre af the orthodox faith, sccptrun orthodoxoe ftdei. *This le wbigt .we wýill lot file asking ail the days of aur life, and particuiarly in this fine mnoth w' Vay, just begin.th ning. Please accept as a reparation of ail the biasphenuies prcferred againet the trueer. Religion, of whicli you ara the guardian and tIhe mnother, sul the ardent vowe, ail thefervent prayere, ail the sncred chants of ail the seuls, during this nionth, which, for ald your devoted servants, is a senson of delicious rejoicing, and as the commun cernent of-d a happy eternity. Ah I that ive wcre allowed ta sec you, ta love yqu. ini tiit eternity,a «Th objeet fasorail ete shail be read la ail the Churches wherein the Divine
*Srvice is pcrformned, the first Sunday or Hliday after its receptian."1

DEAN TnaEiïoii.-The IlTheological"I Departmnent of Ring's Cahlege, London, bas justb sustained a severe lass by thse, seeeesian of Dr. Trench, the Dean aof Westminster, who,re* a: thse close of tîce late Easter Ternu, tendered bis resîgnatian of thse Chair ao Diviaityocciipied by him. Hie sue 'cesser is not yet spoken af.
g* UJvNITÀRyssIE3 IN< ENGLAND-At the recent gathering of the chiefs and leading sup-ar porters of Unitarianism in the metropolis, anc fact insisted upan, and painted out i4s aned adrantage and recommepdation af madern Unitarianienu, wae that Ilit aftered antsi avenue. afi scape far unembers of every religiaus camnsunity, aad nn asyluin for freeas lhought ta everyhody that was in searcli of one."~ And, this le now eractly the charAc-Id teristic of the denomination. Sacinians of the Priestley and Belsbam sýtamp are still..to.13. he found in ite ranks ; but these are a minority: snd the rest comprise ail shades ofla doubters an the doctrines af Original-Sin, the Divinity of Christ, and the Atonment.th Wbilc the belief of some af the admirers of the amiable Channing diverges but veryiý slightly on. thasepoints franu thse orthadax creed, thora are athers, still coming u înderof te generAl »arne of ]Unit4r!ans, whose belief in any of the verkt4Q ofteCristaat religion is. of tbeflimsiest kind possible,-tbey are bemt decribed&aF'aveethunkeri. T)sele leaders of the body en4ltin the fact that Unitarianienu bas no, shibboleth a nd:pot'iagainst any particular dogmes, being set down by wbiah, it may be tried.;.4n.d wbpnid _8ometinesone. of. their. preachore attempte ta state the creed of Unitazi4niem,. ýt nepe-it SSnrly consiste of a vague, Rentiment,. capable of being construed at.the pieasure of theà he;,cer.. It isA.t present a laooe, unfi.xed, . nd shifting thing, proud, af its cfiameleoi 4'uela lad its Proteatipowers. But thougli sucli pains are thue* faken ta enia.rge *tie* netaàad'nake its reouth wide enougli to. reçoive, and itsmeshes narrow enough to hold ai fish
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that offers, it does flot appear that the resuit has been any Increase of adherents :O01
the contrary, there are abundant proofs that the body 18 on the wane. At the anfl 0

meeting-where, of course, the best face would be put on ail that related to thOir
affairs-there was no exultation over past succees, no sanguine anticipation of faum1
triumph ; but some regret that Unitarianism had flot yet done its work ; and mourl
ing over the fact, that they had but forty churches in Ireland, and in Scotland. OUI
five. But the organ of the body, the Inquirer, only a fortnight ago, boldly broke
ground, and admitted that defections from their midst were now become s0 numerO'0
that it was no use concea.ling the fact. IlYear by 3ear," it says, "oI a congregati0'o
grow weaker,-often in numbers, more often stii lin social influence and relative impOt'
tance. It is but a short time since the treasurer of one of our institutions assured 08
that the denomination to which we belong is gradually changing its character alto,
gether, and that he now drew hie subsoriptions from a lower grade in the great middU
class. Or if we take individual congregations, we flnd the same result; and WakeV
field, Exeter, and Norwich are but individual examples of a universal mile. LiverpoO
has doubled and trebled its population, and the three Unîtarian congregations, whiO"
existed at the beginning of the century, barely maintain their ground, either socially Oe
numerically."-Patriot.

Pizz EssÂ&Y.-The Home and Foreign Record of the Presbyterian Church in tw
United States (Old School) coutains an offer of a prize of $200 for the best essay 00
Religion in the Family.

OPENING OF COooKÉB CRUEROH, TOaONTO.-A new Presbyterian church has been opeh1a
for Divine Service in Toronto; the Rev. Dr. Blackwood of Philadelphia, and the BOe*
Wm. Ormiston of Hamilton, officiating in the services of the day. The pastor la tlo
Rev. Wm. Gregg, formerly of Belleville. The name given to the churcb la not eupb0o'
nious, but it la intended a a tompliment to the Irish orator and divine, the Rev. f
Cooke, of Belfast.

KNox (JoLLicGU BILL.-The act of incorporation for this College, having passed bote
bouses of the Provincial Parliament, has received from the Governor General the O'
uent, and become law.

LITERARY.'

Nuw Boors.-It la an unusually dull season with the publishers, and few new bOOW
of importance are announced.

Mesurs. T. à T. Clark of Edinburgh advertise the third edition of Principal ~f
bairn's Hermeneutical Manual, in 2 vole. 8vo., price 18a.
.The same publishers have also issued a new translation of Dr. Ullmann's treatisO 00

the IlSinlessness of Jesus,"1 which we have noticed elsewhere.
A Memorial of the American Mission at Futtehgurh, and of the martyred MioiOOO'

ries, la in preparation by. the Rev. J. Johnston Walsh, who was for many yearl Ot'
tioned at Futtehgurh. The volume will be 4publlahed by Joseph M. Wilson, b'

EdlphION IN ENGLÂND.-A Royal CommiSSion hau been issued, Ilto inqnire int>

present state of popular education i England, and to consider and report what O
sures, if any, are required for the extension of sound and cheap elementary instruCto
to ail classes of the people." The members of this commission are the Dukie of 14101r
castie, Sir J. F. Coleridge, the Rev. W. C. Lake, the Bey. W. Rogers, Goldwin èat1
Esq., N. W. Senior, Esq., and Edward MialI, Esq.

SCOTTISH UNIVERSITY RspoRm.-A Government Bill has passed the House of Conflhé
and will undoubtedly become law, effecting great changes and reforma in the nYr
ties of Scotland. The King's and Mariachal Colleges of Aberdeen are to forma 0001'
versity,-tbe King's College only to, retain a Faculty of Arts. The patroflS 4
Town- Concils la taken away. Principale are no longer required to be clergY.ý1J
Twelve Commissioners are appointed, with large powers, to, carry out the proývial>iOj
the Bull. They are the Duke of Argyle, the Earl of Aberdeen, the Earl of ManS'"'
the Lord Justice General, Sir William Gibson Craig, Bart., the Lord Justice Cer )[000
Lord Advocate Ingîla), Lord Ardmillan, William Stirling, Esq. of Keir, James
crieff, Esq., Alexander Hastie, Esq., A. M. Dunlop, Esq.


